ELECTRIC

Electric Bills 3-7-79 77-4914
Bills - Protests increase
Casa Granada Apt - Tenants

Electric Bills 4-16-79 79-1705
limit tax collectn on energy
adjust port-amd Ord Utility
Users Tax - Z. Yaroslavsky

Electric 8-24-79 77-5580
bills-winter 1978-79-rept S-3
DWP Rate Structure
Mayor's Blue Ribbon Comt

Electric bills 12-17-79 79-1705
Utility, Users Tax Ord
increase in tax not exceed
Consumer Price Index

Electric Plant 9-7-78 78-4341
Bonds 1978
sale-$40,000,000
O'Melveny & Myers

Electric Plant 4-1-77 77-1437
Refunding Rev Bonds-
$47,580,000- W&P Resol 609
O'Melveny & Myers

Electric Plant 4-1-77 77-1437
Rev Bonds - $50,000,000
O'Melveny & Myers -
W&P Resol #609

Electric Plant 3-2-77 77-923
Revenue Notes payable out of
Power Revenue Fund-$150,000,000

Electric Plant 4-1-77 77-1437
Rev Notes - $50,000,000
O'Melveny & Myers -
W&P Resol #609

Electric Plant 11-8-77 77-4992
Revenue Notes
$50 Million - issue & sale
W&P Resol 180

Electric Plant 3-6-78 78-941
Revenue Bonds - Issue 1978
$100,000,000 - W&P Resol 409
O'Melveny & Myers - bond counsel

Electric Plant 2-28-79 79-958
Revenue Bonds - $60,000,000
W&P Resol 459 - Agrmt 10260
O'Melveny & Myers

Electric Plant 7-3-79 78-4936
Revenue Resolutions-Resol No 236
O'Melveny & Myers Bond Counsel

Electric Plant 9-25-79 79-4234
Revenue Bonds - $75,000,000
W&P Resol 154

Electric Power 5-2-78 78-2041
Barnsdall Park for Outdoor
Events-$28,000

Electric Power 9-29-77 -77-4299
City-wide survey-incr power
Rates or mandatory cutback
Bernardi

ELECTRIC RATES

Electric rates 12-12-77 77-4914
Restructuring-exempt.
Childrens Hosp-LA

Electric 11-7-77 77-4914
Rates - Restructuring
W&P Dept - Resol #193

Electric Rates 11-28-77 77-5234
Restructuring - Inyo &
Mono Cos - W&P Dept
Resol #209 -

Electric Rates 10-14-77 77-4597
12.5% incr- LA area
W&P Resol 152
Resol 153- Inyo & Mono Counties

Electric Rate 8-29-78 75-1048
Structure Proj - Alternative
US DOE - Coop Agrmt thru 5-30-80
$299,500 - W&P

Electric rates 10-13-78 78-4863
Increase & Restructure
Inyo & Mono Co

Electric Rate 3-23-79 77-5580
Rate restructuring
All Electric Home
(LA Times article)

Electric 9-26-78 78-4593
Revenue-restructuring
increase electric rev
ELECTRICAL

Electrical Code—Amendments LAMC Art III Chap 9
Bldg & Safety

Electrical 9-6-79 75-3169 connectn fee surchrg-waiver S-8
Shelter Demon Prog BPW

Electrical 3-10-77 77-1042 Craft-Helpers-apprenticeship
Traffic Signal Electrician Exam-complaint

Electrical 12-18-79 79-5585 Eng Assoc -
Raul Villaorlad Jr
Advance Step Hiring

Electrical 7-15-77 77-3124 Power Failure
NY City - 7-13/14-77 W&P take steps avert

Electrical 8-22-77 77-3729 Equip Inspection -
B&S Code - comply
American Welding & Industrial Sale

Electrical Service installations at
Convention Ctr-possible labor problems

Electrical 1-10-79 79-56 Workers-Int'l Brotherhood-
req chg Charter Sec 112 re.
right of appeal

Electrical Serv 2-19-79 79-1294 LA w&P Dept divest
itself fr providing
within Bishop

Electricity 3-16-79 79-1224 termination-ltr of Steven
Shorr relating to conservatn
with W&P

Electronics 6-20-77 77-1935 Eavesdropping-exempt S38
Law Enforcement Officers SB 64

Electronic 11- 2-77 77-4720 Equip-radio frequency S 2
Interference- HR 8496- S 864 Farrell

Electronic 1-26-78 77-3215 Equipment”(ROVER & Scrambler)
Missing fr PU&T-trans Electronic Div to Pol Dept

Electrostatic 5-11-77 77-2012 copy machine -
coin operated - install Rm 423 City Hall-

Elem Michelle 11- 4-77 77-4857 Claim pers inj

Elena Lus 4-14-78 78-713 Claim wrongful death of
father and husband

El Eugene 4-19-78 75-2462 Fire Sta #18-inquire re
Temple

Elevator 7-25-79 79-3370 Cars-const-estab Moratorium
unit 1/30/80-enforce prov
LAMC Sec 92.0207(e) II Barnson

Elevators 6-23-77 74-1340 Central Library
Access locks

Elevators 5-9-77 74-1340 Central Library - S7A
City audit - CLA

Elevator Code 9-15-78 78-4452 Ccl consider amdmts-1978

Elevator Code 9-27-79 78-4452 Signage Requirements
Bldg Owners & Mgrs Assoc

Elevator & 1-14-80 80-102 Pressure Vessel Code Amdnts
Bldg Sec 92.0120 etc Fees-chgs - increase - na

Elevator 1-8-79 79-33 Hoistway Doors & Hangars
9 landings VN Munic Bldgs- 1978-79 Const Proj-$18,000

Elevator 2-10-77 77-2284 Operators-licensing-repeal
LAMC Ord 147646 -B&S Dept

Eleven-Fifty 12-14-77 72-3326 Corp-Agrmt-lease-sp-United
Calif “Bank Bldg -
ROVER Sys-$2,500”

El Farra 2-26-79 79-02 Mrs Havida adjourn
R Farrell
Elfman Rose 4-7-78 78-1394
Claim Pers Inj $50,000

Elgenson L 8-19-77 77-3714
PC 26717-18 - C/z & B/L
Wilbur Ave & Roscoe - NE cor

EL GRITO

El Grito 7-24-78 77-3444
Celebration - 9-15-78
Mexican Independence Fiesta
Parque de Mexico

El Grito 8-4-77 77-3444
Ceremony - Mexico's Natl
Independence - LA Sports
Arena - BPW - $12,351.36

El Grito 8-23-78 77-3444
LA Co Mall 9/15/73 S-2
aprop $4000 BPW

Elhardt Merlin 12-10-79 79-4338
J Picus
Adjourn

El-Djedda 7-6-79 79-3199
Assoc Inc of LA
CETA - Job Search Training

Elia Arthur 1-16-79 79-156
Claim impound fee
$40

Elias Abraham 11-4-77 77-4841
Claim auto damage

Elias George 3-7-78 78-555
Claim pers inj

Elias Marilyn 1-12-78 77-5722
Claim pers inj

Elia Richard 9-16-77 77-4162
Claim auto dmg & pers inj

Eligibility 6-28-77 77-2800
Criteria - unemployment fds-
Part-time workers
S4

Elizalde 8-2-79 79-3097
Norberto Rodriguez
Maria C Cruz - claim wrongful
death - undet amt

Elizardo B R 3-2-78 78-645
Texas House Wrecking
Claim refuse honor Contract

Elizarraras M 5-11-79 79-1997
Pers Inj claim
Atty

Ellis Randal 2-5-79 79-561
vacate-10th St bet
Gramercy Pl & Olympic Blvd

Elkin Clare R 3-8-78 78-826
Claim Pers & Auto Damage

Elkin Clare R 7-7-78 78-3192
claim indemnity

Elkins Herbert 5-31-78 78-2469
& Blance
Claim prop damage $1,500.00

Elkins Sandy 2-5-79 79-514
claim pers inj
auto dmg
undet ant

Elks Building 3-27-80 80-03
Resol
J Ferraro

Elks Grand Lodge 7-25-77 77-3255
1979 National Convention
$3,000 - G Lindsay

ELL

Ella Hills Tract 3-14-77 77-1115
Altura St-3411-pet vac
James L Morgan

Ellesberg Rose L 7-13-77 77-3082
Claim prop dmg
$437.62
Ellis Caroline 11-27-78 78-5557
claim, towing charges, $132
bus fare $18

Ellis Claude 12-31-79 79-5376
claim auto dmg $2,500,00

Ellis David 12-19-77 77-5489
Claim pers inj $225,000

Ellis David 7-26-78 78-3225
Adjourn
E Bernardi

Ellis Don 12-18-78 78-4718
Adjourn -
E Bernardi

Ellis Frederic 5-17-77 77-1430
Commend -
R Farrell

Ellis Ira G 6-27-78 78-3036
claim auto dmg $1,085.93

Ellis Joyce 5-10-78 78-2084
Claim auto dmg & pers inj $100,000

Ellis L C 4-20-78 78-1632
Seamster Iona
Claim pers inj

Ellis Larry 1-4-79 78-6050
Claim auto dmg $40.75

Ellis Mary H 6-30-77 77-2890
Claim auto dmg

Ellis Ralph 6-19-78 78-1400
Commend
Z Yaroslavsky

Ellis Rene 7-3-79 78-2978
Claim auto dmg $769.13

Ellis Richard 7-27-77 77-3310
permit portrait display 8-8-77
CHE lobby - Munic officials
Week - J Ferraro
Ellis Rbt S 7-3-79  79-2852
Claim auto dmg
$24,981.33

Ellis Roger T  8-25-77  77-3785
Claim auto dmg  $769.24

Ellis Steven  5-16-77  77-2073
Claim prop dmg
$130

Ellison Alan  3-12-79  79-1143
Claim pers inj
undet amt

Ellison Christie  1-30-78  78-285
Claim pers inj &
prop dmg  $60,000

Ellner Evelyn  1-20-77  77-293
Claim auto dmg
undet amt

Ellner Evelyn G  1-15-78  78-344
Claim auto dmg

Ellner Jerry  5-11-79  79-1366
M Braude
Commend

Ellson Jane  7-13-77  77-3072
Claim theft of wallet
fr Echo Park Library
$21.50

Elmassian Satenig  4-20-79  79-1365
adjourn
Z Yaroslavsky

Elmer Jack  1-11-78  78-69
Claim pers inj
$10,000

El Monte City  11-29-78  78-5578
US Surgeon Gen-opinion
San Gabriel Valley air quality
danger hlth of inhabitants

Elmore J  10-16-78  78-722
claim pers inj - undet amt

Elmore Jodie  3-8-78  78-722
Claim Pers Inj

Elmore Otys C Mrs  7-14-77  77-2901
R Farrell
commend

Elofson Yolanda  6-26-79  79-2678
Claim pers dmg
$23

El Parque de  4-11-78  78-1685
Mexico-closure
Valley Blvd-Mission Rd-San Pedro
St-5-5-78

El Projecto  7-13-78  74-3374
Del Barrio Youth Ctr
CDD reprogram fds
$9,430 limit

El Proyecto Del  8-3-77  74-3374
Barrio Inc - Commun Dev
Block Grant - cont to 5-78
$26,573 - B Ronka

El Proyecto  10-14-77  76-4931
Del Barrio-$100,000-
Professional Counseling Center
Prog -BGA

El Proyecto  6-21-78  74-3374
Del Barrio Proj 1D16-01
HCDBG fds-4th Prog Yr
$62,220, 7-1-78 to 6-30-79

El Proyecto  2-26-80  79-1759
del Barrio Proj - 1D16-01  8-2D
5th Yr HCDBG pub serv proj

El Proyecto Del  8-21-78  74-3374
Barrio Inc
Audit Rept 3/1/77-3/31/78

El Proyecto  8-22-78  74-3374
Del Barrio Inc
CDD reprog fds fr Intl
Childrens Schl-55, 330

El Proyecto  10-14-77  76-4931
Professional Counseling Center
Prog-$100,000
BGA

EL PUEBLO

El Pueblo de Los Angeles
See Also
Pueblo de Los Angeles

El Pueblo de  9-21-79  79-4204
LA Historic Park
Main St traffic study
Eng estab Work Order
Elysian Park 4-15-77 77-1627
Block grant appl fds
Urban Open-Space &
Rec Prog
Elysian Park 7-5-77 77-2915
Griffith Park Water Sys
Mayor - Rec & Pks Dept
$167,302.43
Elysian Park 8-16-79 79-3741
SCRID S-99 Line bus route
oppose
J Ferraro
Elysian Valley 4-20-78 78-1791
LA River-Golden State Fwy-
Gilroy & Barclay St
Elysian Valley 2-10-77 76-4931
Rec Center Proj-3rd year- Commun
Dev Block Grant Appl
BGA
Elysian Valley 8-21-78 76-4306
Rec Ctr Acct #076139
Audit Rept CDBG fed const proj
El Zocalo 5-22-78 78-1342
Revitalization Unicorp
East LA

EM

Emancipation Day 12-23-77 77-4310
1-1-78 observe-
D Cunningham
Emanuelson 1-30-78 78-198
Miriam G - claim pers inj
$165
Emek Hebrew 12-16-77 77-4310
Academy - Resol commend
J Wachs
Emek Hebrew 6-28-78 78-1400
Academy
Commend
J Wachs
Emergencies 2-25-77 76-1000
Emergency Episode Plan-pub
hrg-re and Req VII-So Coast
Air Quality Management Dist
Emergency Air 7-26-78 76-1000
Episode Plan
S-1
So Coast Air Quality Mgt Dist
Emergency 6-24-77 77-1935
Bod suppy for transfusions
Paid blood donor
AB 11/86-Snyder
Emergency 6-19-80 79-4263
Capacity Curtailment Plan
W&P Resol 666 - rescind Resol
#141
Emergency Command 4-24-79 79-1800
Control Communs Sys (ECCCS)
proposed 1979-80 Budget
Mayor
Emergency 12-4-79 77-4132
Command Control S-4A
Communications Sys
Phase II - 7-1-9-30-79
Emergency 9-27-79 79-4263
Curtailment Plan - Capacity
Emerg Ord
W&P Resol #141
Emergency 2-25-77 76-1000
Episode Plan-Emergencies
Pub hrg-re and Req VII-So Coast
Air Quality Management Dist

EMERGENCY FIRE

Emergency/1st 12-20-77 77-5574
Care Treatment
Sick or Injured
Pub streets & bldgs
Emergency & 12-20-77 77-5574
1st Care Treatment -
Sick/injured -pub sts-pub bldgs
LAAC Sec 22.210.1 - amd
Emergency 10-21-77 77-4677
Heliport- roof- Marion Davies
Children’s Clinic
PC 27051
Emergency 3- 1-79 79-1005
Line Telephone
Police/Hwy Patrol service
Prevent crime
Emergency Med 9- 6-77 77-3895
Care - LA Co Comt
Ambulance equip exemption
LA Fire Dept
Emergency 6-19-78 78-2920
Medical Care Sys
Plan & implement
SB 1815 - oppose
Emergency 8-16-79 79-3739
Medical Care Comt-LA Co-ambul equip exemptn renewal-LA Fire Dpt carry spare wheel/inflated tire

Emergency 3-3-77 75-5194
Medical Services-Fed & State Grants- Fire Dept

Emergency 12-27-77 77-4720
Medical services Line of authority AR 620

Emergency 7-10-78 78-3288
News Coverage Define - Amd Sec 57.110.13 Filming & Video Taping

Emergency 1-4-77 77-18
Operating Ctr- office space CHE Civ Defence & Disaster Bd Munic Facil Comt

Emergency 10-10-79 79-4369
Operation Ord - update/clarify LAAC - Div 8 Chap 3-Loc Emerg Civil Def & Disaster Bd

EMERGENCY OVERTIME

Emergency 3-14-78 78-1043
Overtime Authority-Bldg Insp-Sr Bldg Insp- Principal Bldg Insp-Bldg Mech Insp-Sr Bldg Mech Insp

Emergency 3-1-78 78-899
Overtime Authority-1 pos Prin Structural Eng

Emergency 2-22-78 78-687
Overtime - $239.51
1 Prin Structural Eng 2 Sr Bldg Mechanical Insp

Emergency 3-2-78 78-915
Overtime Auth-1 pos Principal Structural Eng B&S Dept

Emergency 3-7-78 78-943
Overtime Authority-1 pos Principal Structural Eng B&S Dept

Emergency 2-14-78 78-620
Overtime Auth - 1 pos Prin Structural Eng & Prin Bldg Insp

Emergency 2-27-78 78-852
Overtime Auth 1 pos Sr Bldg Mech Inspector

Emergency 5-18-77 74-4590
Preparedness Comsn - appt Anthony E Gierdano term end 11-16-79

Emergency 9-13-77 74-4590
Preparedness Comsn LA Co & City Deputy Chf Allen R Evansen-mbr term end 11-16-79

Emergency 1-26-78 74-4590
Preparedness Comsn LA Co & City - John B Demarest mbr term ending 11-16-80

Emergency 6-11-79 79-2576
Preparedness Comsn Appt - term end 11-16-82 Jesse A Brewer

Emergency 6-11-79 74-4590
Preparedness Comsn -Co & City Exumial Burts - Reappt Term end 11-16-79

Emergency 10-31-79 74-4590
Preparedness Cmsn term ending 11-16-83 Allen R Evansen-mbr

Emergency 3-2-78 78-615
Storm Damage Repair Work

Emergency 6-27-79 78-464
Storm Dmg Repair Prog approp $592,088-$3,000-$9,000 Big Tujunga Rd & 2 others

Emergency 7-19-79 79-3308
Storm Dmg Proj-Bulkhead Const Bienveneda Ave Sly Terminus removal one oak tree-Braude

Emergency 1-12-79 79-168
Telephone number- Police rept feasib estab new number-Ronka

Emergency 7-11-77 74-4150
Telephone Sys S-95 911 - Support Legis SC&FA Comt

Emergency 6-7-77 77-1935
Vehicle-definition S23 SB 1209

Emergency 1-9-78 77-4720
Vehicle - State legis amd Sec 165 Calif Vehicle Code Harbor Comsn

Emergency 8-3-77 77-3411
Volunteer Fire Corps - Fire Dept study & report feasibility - J Ferraro
Emergency 7-22-77 77-1834
Water Conservatn Plan-amd
Gardeners-prof landscapers-exempt
Snyder
Emerson Anthony 9-1-78 78-3884
claim pers inj
Emerson 9-16-77 77-2901
Leon-Judge-thank
Ferraro
Emerson Norm 3-4-77 74-4150
LA Transp Comsn-Interim
Technical Comt-appt S 240
Mayor
Emerson Norman 7-14-78 78-3226
Commend
J Ferraro
Emilita Dev 12-11-79 79-5491
Laurel Cyn Blvd
PC 28446 c/z
Incident to subdivision
Eminent 9-18-79 76-4074
Domain-Sr Ctzn Ctr
1760-62 S LaCienega Blvd
acquisitin - Atty
Douglas 9-11-79 79-4012
Emmett & Co
Barrington Ave SELy
Ayres Ave - PC 28274
Emmons Alice 12-6-77 77-5289
By Richard S Diamond
Claim pers inj-$100,000
Emmons Don J 4-11-79 79-1657
Claim auto dmg $356.87
Emord Warren 2-7-78 78-3
Commend -
J Wachs
Empathy 10-19-79 79-4339
Productions -
R Farrell
Empco Inc 6-27-79 79-2794
Claim auto dmg $382.48
Employee 5-24-79 79-2309
carpool encouragent-
preferential pkg-bus pass
Subsidy
Employee 1-3-77 72-1049
City- former -prohibit becoming
Contractor with City
Employee 7-10-79 79-3404
compensate-addtnl hrs
beyond Advance Overtime Authorit.
Data Serv Bur-J Ferraro
Employee 10-27-77 77-4745
Compensation Fds-$27,600,000
CAO
Emp Compensatn 4-8-79 79-1615
Fds - approp $15,703,697
salary increase
various Dept/Ofcs accts
Emp Compensatn 6-26-79 79-2922
Fds 1978-79
approp $46,790,316
CAO
Employee 10-25-79 79-2922
Compensation Increase Fds
1979-80 - $49,408,599
1979-80 Budget
Employee 8-17-78 78-3953
contribution-increase
City Employees Retirement Sys
Emp Dev Dept 4-9-79 79-1616
& LA City
financial agrmt
Targeted Job Tax Credit (LJTC)
Employee 7-25-78 76-3542
Identification Badges
Display - working hrs
CAO rent
Employees 7-10-78 78-1964
Laid off-reinstate S-1
Hiring freeze exceptions
Traf-PW-Planning & Pers
Employees 8-29-79 79-2600
local pub safety-binding S-36
arbitratn-interest disputes-
wages/loans. SB 888-oppose
Employees 4-26-79 79-1913
municipal whose acts expose City
liability-Ccl review cases
Farrell R
Employees 5-2-79 79-1003
Non-Rep-Mileage rate modif
25c p/m 50 miles18c p/m @vr 50
LAAC Sec 4.230 Ord replace
EMPLOYEE RESIDENCY REQUIREMENT

Employees 5-3-79 79-1962
Retirement ruling & unemp compen
A Simms

Emp Retirement 10-31-77 77-4752
Sys-consolidation- W/P & City
Char Amdmt-1979 Munic Elec-tion
Picus

Emp Retirement 6-26-79 79-2875
Sys-Family Death Plan
ineligible collect 10 yrs
Alice Slatnaker - J Ferraro

Employee 5-11-77 77-2014
Selection Procedures-
Federal Exec Agcy Guidelines

Emp Serv Pins 6-21-77 77-2730
ACEA protests termination

Employee 4-10-78 77-2730
Serv Pin Prog $10,731
Interacct trans
Pers

Employees 8-15-77 70-1473
Temp no loans
June 1977
CAO

Employee 5-4-78 76-268
Training & Dev-Fiscal Yr
1976-77-status rept

Employees 8-14-79 79-2600
Unrepresented & Repres S-29
Salaries-Comp-Benefits
Executive session - SB 1219

EMPLOYER-EMPLOYEE RELATIONS

Employer- 8-11-77 77-2800
Employee relations S-31
Peace officers - SB 1164
Oppose legis
Employer: 8-11-77 77-2800
Employee relations S-32
Ballot measures SB 746 - support legis
Employer: 11-30-77 75-1441
On-the-Job Training-Major S12
LA Unified Sch Dist Skills Ctr
Prog-BGA
Employer: 4-19-78 78-1336
Emp Relations-local agcy S 14
AB 2659

Employers 3- 4-77 77-6
Resource Fair Day
Proclamation 4-13-77
Gibson

EMPLOYMENT

Employment 11-21-79 74-1549
Authority for 11-30-79/ S-3
1-31-80-approp $14,918.50
5th Yr fdg

Employment 2-15-77 77-222
Council & CLA Personnel
Ccl approval-eliminate

Employment 6-29-78 78-3110
Coordinator-
Training & Job Dev
Farrell

Employment 6- 3-77 77-2364
Discrimination
USA vs Police Dept
Race-sex & natl origin

Employment 9-6-78 78-4248
disadvan youth-prep test
Youth SErrvs Strategy Demo Proj
CDD

Employment 7-26-77 77-3282
Expansion
CETA-PSE Proj
City depart vs commun agencies

Employment & 3- 1-77 73-6212
Income Security Chapter-Unemp
Ins Section-exclude S 12
part-time emps

Employment 3- 9-77 77-1023
Independent counsel-rep City
Work Comp matter
Atty

Employment 9-23-77 75-1441
Training Divsn dev plan for
$5.3 million surplus
CETA Title I fds-Ferraro

Employment 8-23-78 75-21421
Training Admin Grant S-24
$06-7031-10
Qtrly Rept CDD

Employmt 11-21-78 75-1441
Training Admin Grant S-23
06-8031-10
Qtrly Rept

Emp & Training 3- 7-79 75-1441
Admin Grant
Qtrly Prog Rept
10-1/12-31-78

Employment & 5-4-79 1969
Training Admin Grant
Qtrly Rept - ending 9-30-79

Employment & 8-13-79 75-1441
Traing Admin Grant S-13A
Qtrly Repts
Mayor-CDD

Employment & 11-19-79 75-1441
Training Admin Grant S-13
06-9031-10 - Uniform Reference
Grant Sources & Expend Rept

EN

Enberg Richard 1-9-79 79-62
Claim prop dmg
undet amt

Embody Robert 7-12-79 79-3138
Claim auto dmg
$730.30

Encinas 7-25-79 79-3368
Mr & Mrs Leonard - $1250
direct sale City-owned prop
Fletcher Dr & LaClede Ave

Encino 8-21-78 77-1175
Comm Ctr
S-7
Audit Rept
CDD-Rac

Encino 6-11-79 79-2529
Hospital Inc
Claim tax refund
$11,427.50

Encino 9-17-79 79-2971
Hospital Fdg
commend - 25th Anniv
M Braude

Encino Hosp 10-10-79 79-4378
PC 28331 - C/z
Libbit Ave & Ventura Blvd
Endangered

Species
S 1820 S2899
Harbor Resol 49RA

Enderle D W 9-1-78 78-3816
claim prop dmg
$60.80

"Ending Hunger: 11-2-79 79-4339
-What Will I do?"
-Commun Conference
11-3-79

Endow Linda 1-11-77 77-124
Claim auto dmg
$90.13

Enefer Mae 7-7-78 78-3205
Claim pers & prop dmg

Energy

4-16-79 79-1705
adjustment level reflect fuel
purchase prices prior Iranian
- crisis-DWP designate-amd Users tax

Energy 10-5-77 77-4450
Conservation-non-residential
Bldgs-amd LAMC Mayor

Energy 6-9-78 78-2771
Conservation Regulations
Appeals’ Adv Comt - estab
B&S - LAMC Sec 91.0304.3

Energy

12-15-77 77-5470
Conservation Sys-empower W&P
Dept fin-Charter Amdmt
Yaroslavsky

Energy .5-20-77 77-2162
Conservation Prog
Tax exemtn local govs
L Nowell

Energy Conservatn3-30-79 72-1209
Prog-CDD determine status
- weatherization prog-explore
Farrell R

Energy 8-3-79 79-1705
Cost Adj for
Utility-Users Tax purp
- CAO rept

Energy & 5-23-78 76-990
Cost Conservation
design prog 1977-78
Pacoima & 6 others

Energy Dept USA 1-7-80 80-18
Fed Energy Regulatory Comsn
- Law firm of Kadison etal.
- W&P Agrmt 10406 - Rates-energy

Energy Mgmt 11-15-79 79-4100
Prog & Capital Projs S-11
Federal Fds
S.1829

Energy 11-13-79 79-4258
Mobilization Bd
S 1308
Support if amded - Orig

Energy Policy 1-17-79 79-4100
1979-80 Legis Prog
s±23

Energy Prog 4-6-78 78-1533
Exportation of crude oil-
Natural gas & hydrocarbon
Substance to foreign countries

Energy Recovery 8-1-78 .71-3872
Munic Waste S-2
DOE grant appl

Energy savings 6-22-77 77-2749
Devices in residential homes
Fin installation
Wachs

Energy Security 9-19-79 79-4079
Trust Fd - President’s
Windfall Profit Tax on Oil
Possible position - P. Russell

Energy 12-12-77 77-4450
Standards-non-residential
Bldgs- $130,637
B&S Dept
Energy systems 4-21-77 -- 77-860
utilized in pub bldgs S-29
mandatory study -- oppose
legis - SB 150

Energy for Trans 3-23-78 78-1202
Study - dev amt & forms
Ad Hoc Comt on Trans &
City Energy Admin

ENG

Jack K Eng Co 5-16-78 77-2478
Newsrack installation

Eng Jesse 12-6-77 77-5295
Claim a uto dmg

Engelstein J 10-15-79 79-4480
Chase St Ely
Variel Ave -
PC 28374

ENGINEER

Eng of Admin to 9-7-79 73-2504
City Eng - chg terminology
LAAC Sec 5.44

Engineer 4-18-78 78-1781
Designer-salary, 5th step
Traffic Dept
Helen S Kim-hrg
Eng Designers 1-9-79 78-3434
Place 2 pos on 5th salary
step for classif eff 5-19-78
Atty prep nec ord-Traffic

Engineer 12-14-77 77-2821
Gen Mgr incr medical subsidy
Payroll period ending 10-8-77

Eng Salaries 4-10-79 140443
Bur-approp $1,508,000 to S-16
Sanitn Salaries
amd LAMC sewer serv chrg rates

Eng Tech Inc 5-9-77 78-1685
modify Ccl inst 7-7-76
alley Ccl inst to Burbank Blvd
PC 25988

Eng Tech 3-9-77 112856
Etiwanda Ave-Gault St-
PC 14400-14525

Eng Tech Inc 6-23-77 77-2772
Hayvenhurst Ave Nly
Armita St-
Tract 33419

Eng 2-21-78 78-3813
Technology Inc - c/z
Whitsett Ave S/o Sylvan St
PC 26748

Eng Tech Inc 9-12-78 78-558-
Street Vac-Narva St bet S-1
Workman & Daly Sts & Richmond St
bet Workman & Daly, Ste

Eng Technology 3-23-79 79-1337
condemn drainage easmt
8217 Winnetka ad conditn
of approval Parcel Map 3715

Eng & Technology 6-7-79 79-2477
Inc - vac prcdgs
Morningside Ct bet Sunset-
Blvd & DeLongpre Ave

Engineer 1-3-77 73-5311
Training & various seminars
Pers Att $2,313.60 -Spec Gas
Tax Pr - Utilize - Mayor-RPD

Engineering 11-1-79 79-3557
Assistant I S-1
Advance step hiring
Engineers & Architects Assoc

Engineering 1-31-80 79-3560
Classification
Advance Step Hiring
Eng & Arch Assoc

"Engineering 4-14-77 74-2296
for People" exhibit
Sept 12-23 1977 -
Consulting Eng Assoc

Engineering for 6-13-78 74-2296
People - exhibit
City Hall East-lobby
7-17/31-78

Engineering 1-7-80 80-16
Science Inc - Agrmt
Research Solid Waste Proj
Branford Sanitary Landfill
Eng & Arch Assoc 3-17-77 77-1169
Data Service Bur-promotion-emp
Programmer Analyst III

Engineers & 10-3-77 77-3910
Architects Assn-1977-79 MOU
Prof Eng & Scientific-Supervisory
Prof Eng & Scientific Technical &
Sup Tech Rep Unpts
Prof & Sup Prof Units W&P
Technical Unit W&P

Eng & Arch 6-14-77 75-4239
Charter Amdmt #8-
Single Salary Setting Auth

Eng & 8-17-78 78-3953
Architects Assoc Civic Ctr Chap
Pens,Cont-incr empl contrib
City empl Retiremt Sys

Eng & Architects 6-18-79 79-2709
Assoc - Review
Retiremt contrib incr
Flexible Work Week

Eng & 7-17-79 79-3285
Architects Assoc
CDD empls security-wrking hrs
travelling to/fr bsk fac

Engrs & 7-25-79 79-3365
Architects Assoc
review Factfinders recommendtn
Admin Unit Deto W&P

Eng & Architect 9-28-79 79-3365
Assoc - Representative for.
W&P Admin Unit
7-3-78/6-30-80

Engineers & 11-1-79 79-3557
Architects Assoc
S-1
Engineering Assist I
Advance step hiring

Engineers 12-14-79 79-5515
Architects Assoc
12-24-79 declared
holiday

Eng Serv Corp 2-25-77 77-875
Tianna Rd W/o Laurel Cyn Blvd re
Tract #22147-offer ded

Eng Serv Corp 4-26-77 77-1773
Gemco Corp-St ded Sely

Eng Serv Corp 6-6-78 77-875
Tr 22147 - Parcel Map-exemptn
Lots 9-10 & 11

Engineer's 2-11-77 77-6
Week-designate
2-21/26-77
Nowell

Engineers' Week 2-3-78 78-3
Designate Feb 19-25 1978 -
R Wilkinson

England Bonnie 9-12-78 78-4296
Alan Baun Atty
claim pers inj
undet amt

England C '7-24-78 78-3547'
claim pers inj
$100,000.00

England Gloria 7-21-78 78-3360
claim auto dmg
$675.00

England Deborah 7-24-78,78-3547
claim pers inj
S-2
$100,000.00

England Dora 7-24-78 78-3547
claim pers inj
S-1
$100,000.00

England Pamela 1-10-80 79-5671
Claim auto dmg

England 10-13-77 77-4563
Visit- Prince Charles-10-26-77
$965 Spec Event
Ferraro

Englander I C 12- 8-77 77-5426
Vanoven St W/o:
Topanga Cyn Ave- z/c & BL
PC 26967-68

I Englander 11-1-78 78-5210
Topanga Cyn Sly
Strathern St
PC 27685 & 27686

Engleman John 6-20-77 77-2686
Pers Serv Contract
5th Dist - 6-17/9-1-77
Engler Esther N 7-9-79 79-3073

Claim auto dmg
$192.86

Engler Louise E 4-21-78 78-1393

Claim false arrest
$200,000

Engler Michael 3-24-78 78-1328

Monticito Ave Ely

Sinova

Sewer Easmt

English D M 10-16-78 78-4897

claim auto dmg

undet amt

English Jim J 11- 8-79 79-4899

Claim false arrest & appl pres
late claim - undt amt

English Joseph E 3-6-79 79-02

adjourn
M Braude

Engram James D 3-22-77 77-1231

Claim loss pers prop

Engstrom Richard 4-26-77 77-1781

Claim reimbursement
back wages

Enneking Joseph 8-12-77 77-2901

J Picus
commend

Ennis Ann M 9-30-77 77-4358

Claim dog loss

Ennis Ann Marie 11- 4-77 77-4890

Claim loss of dog
$10,000.00

Ennis J Sr 8-7-78 78-3632

claim prop dmg
$53.32

Enns Nelson 11-27-79 79-5203

Left Turn restrictns be
posted on main thoroughfares

Enriquez Alfonso 2- 2-77 77-499

Claim false arrest
$100,000

Environment 11-9-77 77-5012

Catherine et al
Terhune Ave (nr Nettleton St)
Imp A'11-31487 - Eng

Enriquez Cornelio 2-9-78 78-2

Adjourn
B Ronka

Enriquez Marian 11-9-79 79-4759

claim pers inj
$100,000

Enriquez Robert 6-23-78 78-2976

claim prop & pers inj

Ensley Joyce R 11- 4-77 77-4886

& Auto Club of So CA
Claim auto damage
5000 28

Evans Cathi 9- 7-77 77-3956

Claim impound fee . $29.50

Evansen Allen R 10-31-79 74-4590

EMERgy Preparedness Cmtn
term ending 11-16-83

ENVIRONMENT

Environment 6-21-79 79-2876

Cont Rept
public trans - LA Co Grand Jury

Envir Media 6-26-79 75-3169

incl Transit Shelter Demon' Prog
BPW-Eng

"Envt Procedures 7-1-77 72-3717
in City LA" S-10

EIS processing

Environment 8-14-79 75-1389

Quality Bd
appt mbr-Jose Ibarra
term end 6-30-80

Environment 11-7-79 78-5272

review process
investigate centralizing &
computerizing Snyder
Environmental  5- 2-78 77-1927
Documents - LAMC Sec 19.05
Revised Reqs

EIR  7-26-77 77-2800
Expediting procedure 5-18
AB 884

EIR  1- 4-77 77-17
Dirty Sally's III - Police prep
Dance Hall Permit - Wachs

EIR  11-30-78 78-5594
Dance hall permit
9811 W Pico Blvd
Casa Margaritas Inc

Environmental  10-20-77 77-4647
Management Assoc-12-15-77
Observation Tower
Pub Works Bd

Environmental  6-14-79 75-3169
Media Inc - include in
Transit Shelter Demon Prog
R Farrel-Mo

Environmental  9-14-79 79-4057
Open space pk planning & rec prog
Demon - Germany 9/21-28/79
Kenneth Spiker Ccl repres-Ferraro

Environmental  11-6-79 79-2070
Protection Agcy
Oil companies apply
Sell methanol-gasoline

Env Quality  5-17-79 76-1869
Noise Control Reg
LAX-Resols 11649-50

Environment  7-18-79 77-5090
Quality Bd-reappt
Betsy H Laties
Term end 6-30-84

Environmental  2-22-77 76-2510
Quality Dept- Special adjustmt
Salary-General Mgr-step 3 Range
1444

Environmental  8- 4-77 71-2565
Quality Office & 72-2460
Estab - Plan Dept

Environmental  4-13-77 77-1552
Systems Group for F Mocrep-
req vac Pyramid Dr adj
Lot 92 - Tr 9451

Environmental  1-21-77 74-327
Utility rates - W&N

Equal Emp
Opportunity Comsn
Also See EEOC

Equal Emplymnt 9-19-78 78-4501
Practices Prov of contract
Ofc Contr Compliance-
investigate J P Stevens Co Inc

Equal Opportunity 11-4-77 77-4953
Forum
Claim auto damage

Equal  5-24-77 71-1830
Opportunities Prog-
22nd Progress rept

Episcopal  3-24-77 76-4750
City Mission Society  S-3
$9,000 interest fr PWEA II fds
Office on Aging - Ferraro

Episcopal  3-27-79 76-153
City Mission Society
1-1-77 thru 3-31-78
Audit rept

Epple  9-6-78 78-4244
Joseph et al
Paymt to City-SC#Cl06963
Settlement $2000

Epps Bernard & Co 3- 7-79 79-1028
Claim Tax refund $11,079.82

Epstein Bruce  9-6-78 78-4225
Claim auto dmg

Epstein Coleman  9-14-78 78-4324
Claim auto dmg

Epstein Morton  3-30-77 77-1367
Claim auto dmg

Epstein Randy  3-14-79 79-977
Claim auto dmg

Epstein Morton  3-30-77 77-1367
Claim auto dmg

Epstein Bruce  9-6-78 78-4225
Claim auto dmg

Equal Emp
Opportunity Comsn
Also See EEOC

Equal Emplymnt 9-19-78 78-4501
Practices Prov of contract
Ofc Contr Compliance-
investigate J P Stevens Co Inc

Equal Opportunity 11-4-77 77-4953
Forum
Claim auto damage

Equal  5-24-77 71-1830
Opportunities Prog-
22nd Progress rept
Equal Rights Amendment - Utah State prohibit exp-Status Women

EQUESTRIAN

Equestrian Trail 2-9-77 77-636
Foothill Blvd-Olde St
Tract 31189
Nowell

Equestrian 1-7-77 77-83
Trails - future studies & plan San Fndo Valley-
12th Dist plan - Wilkinson

Equestrian 5-8-79 79-2079
trails landscaping
Wilkinson

Equine 9-12-78 78-2400-
Licenses - $4 increase S-18A

Equine License 12-21-78 78-5942
Revenues 40%
spent CD fds raised
Wilkinson

Equipment 12-5-77 77-5324
Items-write-off
Lost or stolen-$2,497.19
Animal Reg

Equipment 2-21-78 78-673
Losses - various Depts 1-1-76 to 10-1-77
Rept - BPW

Equipment Mech 7-13-77 77-3063
Prevailing Wage rate
Intl Assoc Machinists Western
State Mtncs agmt

Equipment 8-12-77 77-3635
moving - do-it-yourself - Comprehensve Zoning Ord -
amdmt - Study - use C-2 Zone

Equipment 9-18-78 78-4495
Operation & Labor et al
Local 347 SEIU AFL CIO
1978/79 MOU amdmts

Equipment 8-9-79 79-3558
Operatn/Labor-Srv. & Craftsmen
Srv Emps-Safety/Security-DWP
Secur Units-1979-80 MOU

Equipment 1-23-77 76-4620
Operators-Journeymen - S-36
Gas Fitters etc-sponsor Legis
State licensing

Equipment 9-20-77 77-3904
Operation & Labor - MOU-1977-79 - LA City Emps
Union Local 347 SEIU AFL CIO

Equipment 10-25-79 79-4519
Standardization - Management Audit
CAO

Equipment 4-25-77 77-1763
Surplus - govern sales to foreign cities - procedure
A Dnyer

Equipment 5-8-78 77-1763
Surplus Disposition Policy

Equitable Ins Co 5-9-78 78-1906
Blaustein G S-1
Subrogee claim $244.49

FR

Erhard Ludwig 5-6-77 77-1431
Chancellor of West Germany
Adjourn - R Farrell

Erickson J C 8-3-78 78-3563
& Colonial Penn claim auto dmg

Erickson James R 6-18-79 79-2541
Claim gasoline & time $12

Erickson Marcia 7-11-77 72-1212
El Pueblo de LA State Hist Pk Adv Comt - mbr
reappt - Mayor

Erickson Marcia 7-11-77 72-1212
El Pueblo de LA State Hist Pk Adv Comt - mbr
reappt - Mayor

Erickson Violet 2-27-73 73-1212
Claim wrongful death John Erickson

Erickson Olof & 10-18-79 79-4553
Lis - claim prop dmg $3,357.90
Escobar Alejandro 3-16-78 78-1067
Claim Pers Inj $10,000-

Escobar Alejandro 3-16-78 78-1067
Claim Pers Inj $10,000-

Escobedo 2-11-77 76-4947
Redistribution Sales Tax
Revenue - Resol oppoose

Escobedo 2-11-77 76-4947
Redistribution Sales Tax
Revenue - Resol oppoose

Escobor Gerald 1-29-79 79-417
Claim pers prop loss $2,035

Escobor Gerald 1-29-79 79-417
Claim pers prop loss $2,035

Escobor Gerald 1-29-79 79-417
Claim pers prop loss $2,035

Escobor Gerald 1-29-79 79-417
Claim pers prop loss $2,035

Ervay Catherine 4-25-79 79-1838
Claim pers inj undet amt

Ervay Catherine 4-25-79 79-1838
Claim pers inj undet amt

Ervay Catherine 4-25-79 79-1838
Claim pers inj undet amt

Ervay Catherine 4-25-79 79-1838
Claim pers inj undet amt

ESC

Escaip Ned 5-17-77 77-2100
Appeal appl Oscar Vaisbort
c/2 N/o Ventura Blvd W/o
Woodlake Ave-PC 26513

Escaip Ned 5-17-77 77-2100
Appeal appl Oscar Vaisbort
c/2 N/o Ventura Blvd W/o
Woodlake Ave-PC 26513

Escaip Ned 5-17-77 77-2100
Appeal appl Oscar Vaisbort
c/2 N/o Ventura Blvd W/o
Woodlake Ave-PC 26513

Escaip Ned 5-17-77 77-2100
Appeal appl Oscar Vaisbort
c/2 N/o Ventura Blvd W/o
Woodlake Ave-PC 26513

Escaip Ned 5-17-77 77-2100
Appeal appl Oscar Vaisbort
c/2 N/o Ventura Blvd W/o
Woodlake Ave-PC 26513

Escalera A 12- 6-77 77-5294
Claim prop dmg

Escalera A 12- 6-77 77-5294
Claim prop dmg

Escalera A 12- 6-77 77-5294
Claim prop dmg

Escalera A 12- 6-77 77-5294
Claim prop dmg

Escalera Rudy 11-27 78 78-5555
claim auto dmg
undet amt

Escalera Rudy 11-27 78 78-5555
claim auto dmg
undet amt

Escalera Rudy 11-27 78 78-5555
claim auto dmg
undet amt

Escalera Rudy 11-27 78 78-5555
claim auto dmg
undet amt

Escarcega 10-21-77 77-4681
Esela- Claim back overtime pay

Escarcega 10-21-77 77-4681
Esela- Claim back overtime pay

Escarcega 10-21-77 77-4681
Esela- Claim back overtime pay

Escarcega 10-21-77 77-4681
Esela- Claim back overtime pay

Espaillat 7-16-79 79-2996
Linda Sonia
Claim auto dmg
$615.92

Espaillat 7-16-79 79-2996
Linda Sonia
Claim auto dmg
$615.92

Espaillat 7-16-79 79-2996
Linda Sonia
Claim auto dmg
$615.92

Espaillat 7-16-79 79-2996
Linda Sonia
Claim auto dmg
$615.92

Eskin Sheldon 9-21-77 77-3955
Claim pers inj
undet amt

Eskin Sheldon 9-21-77 77-3955
Claim pers inj
undet amt

Eskin Sheldon 9-21-77 77-3955
Claim pers inj
undet amt

Eskin Sheldon 9-21-77 77-3955
Claim pers inj
undet amt

Esko Nettie 12-21-79 79-5380
claim auto-dmg
undet amt
Esparolini 7-3-79  79-2855
Claim pers inj
$250

Esparolini 9-13-79  79-3959
Janie V
Claim pers inj
undet amt

Espenosa Mike 7-28-78  78-3579
Claim auto dmg & pers inj
undet amt

Espino Carmen 7-9-79  79-2752
Claim pers inj
undet amt

Espino Pedro 7-28-78  78-3579
Claim pers inj
$1
undet amt

Espinoza Alicia 10-31-79  79-4678
Claim auto dmg
$848.81

Espinoza Edward 8-17-77  77-3681
Claim pers inj
$250,000

Espinoza 7-23-79  79-3350
Jose & Julia-adj owners
prop sale - $1,250
Fletcher Dr & Casitas Ave

Espinoza Pete 5-4-77  77-1875
& Stephanie - claim false
arrest & pers inj

Espinoza 11-14-79  79-4469
Roberto-assign to
HUD Hqtrs Washington DC
Intergovernmental Mmt Prog

Esponsito 3-29-79  78-1448
Philip
Claim pers inj
undet amt

Esposito Frank 3-15-79  79-1137
Claim prop dmg
$300

Espriu Lewis A 5-31-78  78-2492
& Barbara & Barry Kimmelman
Claim prop damage

Esquivel Bernice 3-9-78  78-951
Claim Pers Inj-$50,000
Harbor 3-31-78

Esquivel F 2-8-77  77-618
Claim pers inj

Esquivel Juan 2-8-77  77-618
for F Esquivel & Jose Gallegos
Claim pers inj

Esquivel V 10-12-78  78-4834
Claim auto dmg
$308.10

Essex Richard 8-10-78  78-3871
Claim auto dmg
$112.00

EST

Estada 7-16-79  79-3017
Wilfredo
Claim pers inj
undet amt

Esteen Kevin 1-30-78  78-251
Claim pers inj
$150,000

Esters Esterlyn 5-24-78  78-1401
Adjourn-
D Cunningham

Estes Alberta 4-7-78  78-1293
Claim Auto Damage

Estes Eileen 6-17-77  77-2667
Claim auto dmg
undet amt
to U P 6-1-77

Estes Frank 3-13-79  79-1155
Claim pers inj
appli for late claim to Harbor
3-15-79

Estevez Placido L 6-6-79  79-2641
Claim vehicle dmg
$479.55

Estonain Wk 7-2-79  79-2971
July-1-6-79
P Stevenson

Estonia 2-2-78  78-464
Flag raising ceremony
1st St steps
2-24-78 - Ernst Laur
Ethier Roy L 1-25-79 79-403
Claim pers inj
undet amt

Ethnic Arts 10-11-77 77-4310
Assoc of UCLA
Commend
Yaroslavsky

Ethnic 7-26-77 77-3280
Composition Total Work Force
Bell Helicopter Textron
E Bernardi

Ethridge Leslie 9-25-78 78-4563
claim pers inj

Eton Dev Corp 11-9-77 77-5004
PC 26847/48 - appeal C/Z
Lemona Ave N/W cor
Nordhoff St

Eton Dev Corp 11-7-78 78-5233
Claim auto dmg
$33.72

Ettenberg Lee 5-1-78 78-1698
Claim pers inj $30,000-

Etz Jacob 7-16-79 79-2971
Congregation
commend
Z Yaroslavsky

Eubanks Bob 6-13-77 77-1430
Claim pers inj
Commend
D Lorenzen

Euthanasia 6-2-78 76-4620
Animal - SB 1481
S-31A
High Altitude Method
Oppose legis - Animal Reg

Euthanasia 7-13-79 76-4620
reimbursement - implementatn S-31A
claim - reduce cost & City commence injectn prog-SB 90-Animal Req

Euthanization 1-13-77 76-4620
Animal - injection
sponsor legis
Farrell

EV

Evans Andrew F 6-17-77 77-1430
Retirement - commend
G Lindsay
Evans Andrew P  9-16-77  77-4153
Claim pers inj

Evans Annie  10-12-78  78-5141
claim pers inj undet amt

Evans Hugh M  11-20-79  79-5074
Claim auto dmg $589.47

Evans Dalbey & Cummings  5-31-77  77-1023
Counsel-retain independent Counsel-Work Comp Cases

Evans Daniel D  2-3-78  78-408
Claim auto dmg $6,000

Evans Edward  4-14-78  78-1496
Simpson Robert
Claim Prop & Pers Inj

Evans Edward  5-25-79  79-2220
Claim retroactive pay & prop dmg & $100
amt pd Pension

Evans Francis  12-21-78  78-5907
claim auto dmg $378.25

Evans Fred  7-11-77  77-3013
Claim auto dmg & pers inj undet amt

Evans Hermon  9-12-77  77-4010
Commun re out of class assignment & discrimination
J Gibson

Evans Hermon E  11-  7-77  77-4826
Claim add salary due $3,400.00

Evans Howard C  11-17-78  78-4717
commend
Snyder A

Evans Jonathan  8-15-79  79-3706
Claim auto dmg $719.72

Evans Kenneth  12-20  78  78  5894
claim false arrest undet amt

Evans Lorin  9-14-78  78-3976
Claim auto dmg $642.28

Evans Minerva  12-11-78  78-5721
Claim pers inj & auto dmg $7,500

Evans Nicole  9-  6-79  79-2972
Adj Motion
R Farrell

Evans Raymond  2-7-79  79-622
Claim prop dmg $120.70

Evans Rick Jr  11-29-77  77-5223
Claim pers inj & prop dmg $250,000

Evans Thelma L  7-29-77  77-3352
Claim auto dmg $306.96

Evans Thomas A  5-26-77  77-2236
Claim pers inj undet amt

Evans Violet  1-25-79  79-366
Claim pers inj $250,000

Evansen Allen R  9-13-77  74-4590
Emergency Preparedness Comsn
LA Co & City - mbr term end 11-16-79

Evening Classes  9-24-79  79-4207
Var Educational Organization City Facils use
Fall 79 & Spring 80

Evening Classes 8-  2-79  78-3677
LA Harbor College
San Pedro Munic Bldg use
9-11-78/1-27-79

Event Attendant 12-12-77  77-2822
Convention Ctr Salary incr

Everett Webb A  9-20-77  77-2900
Adjourn
Ferraro

Evergreen  2-22-78  76-4090
Rec Ctr-trans $21,400 fr Evergreen Sr Citizens Ctr CDD reprogram fds -Ferraro
Evergreen Recreation Ctr - estab
Commun Dev Trust Fd-3rd Yr
Snyder

Evers Charles 10-13-78 78-4717
Fayette Miss
Commend
R Farrell
Eviction 9-14-78 78-3231
tenants-moratorium period
Amd Ord 151-415 S-8

Evictions 5-7-79 79-1216
AB 779/SB 517 S-27
Just cause

Evictions 8-8-79 79-3519
pending in older hotels-LA
downtown-CLA-Atty-CDD-CRA review
facts & form of assistance-Lindsay
Eviction prcdgs 5-16-78 78-1336
Tenants rights -
SB 2193 - Picus

Evidence tapes 6-20-77 77-1935
Retention - 5 years S 38
SB 64-

Evins Rebecca 4-8-77 77-1529
Claim wrongful death
of sister $1,000,000

Ewalt Stephen 12-15-78 78-5835
Claim pers inj
$50,000

Ewell Milton 10-30-78 78-5146
Claim pers inj
prop loss
$501,200

Ewing Andrew 9-12-78 78-3958
Claim prop dmg

Ewing James M 11-1-79 75-4551
$20,000 demand payable
Superior Ct Case No C 162833
Atty
Ewing Robert 5-10-77 77-1983
Claim pers inj
undet amt

Examinations 1-19-79 79-218
Open competitive - Test
Limited number applicants
Amd Charter Sec 103-Pers
Examination 11-17-77 77-2822
Police Chief S-2
Promotional only

Exams 2-23-77 77-841
Promotional - eliminate allowance
Credits

Eviction 11-21-78 76-3485
Promotional & open
Merger of lists - certificaten purposes
Examination 11-4-77 77-4900
Permits - Incr fees
Liab Insur
PW Const proj

Excise Tax 3-6-80 79-4100
Alcoholic Beverages S-47
Alcoholism Prevention
Treatment & Rehab

Excuse 1-27-77 73-5478
Council mbrs - attend
Nat'l League Cities Mtg
March 6-8 1977

EXECUTIVE

Exec Director 5-10-79 79-2107
Proj •HEAVY/Central City
Addtnl comp 2.75%
D Cunningham

Executive 12-19-77 77-5565
Directive #2 (New Series)
St Resurf Fee adj
LAMC Sec 62.05 adj

Exec Directive 7-14-78 78-3297
#7 S-1
Helicopter Use

Executive 4-21-78 76-3636
Employee Relations Comt 77-1557
Ord create
LAMC Sec 4.870(e)
Executive 5-5-78 74-1745
Merit Pay Plan
Fire & Police Depts

Executive Session 8-14-79 79-2600
Salaries-Comp-Benefits S-29
Unrepresented & Rep Empls SB-1219
Executive 9-5-79 79-2600
sessions S-39
SB 1219 - support Resol #4400 Harbor Dept

EXEM

Exemplary 5-10-78 78-2176
In-School Youth Prog
Demonstratn Proj-guidelines.
CDD - Mayor

Exemplary 9-8-78 78-2176
In-School Youth Prog Demon Proj
Title III
Contract

Exemplary In 6-22-79 78-2176
School Youth Prog - appl
Handicapped & High Risk Youth
Mayor - CDD

Exempt pos 8-4-77 77-3424
Prin Deputy Controller
John Lovell
Controller

Exempt Pos 9-13-78 78-4375
Performing Artist
Rec & Pks
Marci Baxter & 8 others

Exempt positions 1-17-79 79-197
Grant funded -and
Charter, Sec III
"Term" positions-

Exempt pos 3-17-78 78-1172
Virgil Curry
Performing Artist
Rec & Parks Dept

Exempt Pos 4-5-78 78-1479
John N LaPinta & 15 others
Performing Artists
Munic Arts Dept

Exempt pos 3-17-78 78-1172
Gaile P Patterson
Performing Artist
Rec & Parks Dept

Exempt pos 3-17-78 78-1172
Sarahane Robinson
Performing Artist
Rec & Parks Dept

Exhibit 9-20-78 75-1640
Chg date to 10-9-78
"Behind the Facade of
Uncensored Poland" S-1A

Exhibit 5-9-78 78-2165
History LA Harbor-
11-1-78 to 1-31-79:
Maritime Museum

Exhibit 9-15-77 77-421
Soviet Union Convention Center-Nov 9-29-77
Security

EXP

Expansion Arts 10-29-79 78-1181
Prog-American Living History
Theater/Actors on Americana
32 contracts - Munic Arts

Expedited= 7-3-78 72-1654
Procedure - process
Co Sys of Hwys
City sts - estab

Expenditures & 12 26-78 78 5947
Potential deficits 1978-79FY
trans rept
Sanitation

Expenditure 1-7-77 142651
General Obligation Bond -
Reimburse City -
Harbor - CAO

Expenditure Prog 2-23-77 76-1500
Rec & Parks Dept-priority list
State Park Bond Fund-1976 Orig
SB 174/Prop 2

Experimental 1-11-78 73-1428
Cable TV Channel-
Govt access

Explorers 4-10-79 79-1366
77th St area
commend
R Farrell

Exploratory 7-27-79 79-3379
Core Hole Drilling-1250 Capri Dr
condtn use-Chevron USA Inc
BHR Case 2524-appeal No Oil Inc

Export 4-6-78 78-1533
Crude oil-natural gas &
Hydrocarbon substance
Prohibit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-8-78</td>
<td>Export Int'l Co business tax claim $5,040.75 settlement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-27-78</td>
<td>Export Mgrs Assoc of Calif use City Hall Tower 5-23-78 annual seminar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-2-79</td>
<td>Extensions Time - LAMC Secs 12.23 &amp; 19.01 Nonconforming Comm Uses Residential</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-25-79</td>
<td>Extraordinary Costs reimburse Police Dept $93,729 re SB 583 - Mandeville Cyn Fire &amp; visit Pres US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-10-77</td>
<td>Exum Howell Adjourn G Lindsay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-20-77</td>
<td>Exxon Co Wilmington Oil Field Subsurface Oil Lease W&amp;P join - Resol 247 Exxon Corp claim tax refund $14,195.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-15-77</td>
<td>Eyewitness News Congratulate Farrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-20-78</td>
<td>Ezer Lonn K claim auto dmg $560.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-7-78</td>
<td>Ezias Steve claim pers inj motorcycle dmg undet amt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIATA '77  
LA Comt- Command Ferraro

FIATA  
18th Congress  
invitation held LA 1983

FAB  
J Ferraro

Fabricant Danny 6-17-77 77-2669  
Claim impound fees & loss of use vehicle $174.50

Fabricant Danny 3-16-78 78-1079  
aka Carse Joe  
Claim Prop Taken $25,000

Fabricant Steve 2-3-77 77-539  
Claim false arrest & loss of prop-$1,000,000

Fabricatore 6-14-77 77-2387  
Joseph M PHD-discharge  
ACEA

Fabricius 11-1-77 77-4310  
Wilhelm (Mrs) &  
Consul Gen.of Germany  
commend - R Farrell

Fab-T Const Co 1-19-77 74-3078  
acc $125,000 full settlement  
Default contract-Granada Hills  
Swimming Pool-Atty

Facility Plan 9-27-78 74-3142  
Study-LA-  
Fed & State Grant Amdnts  
w'n 11389

Factory Mutual 12-5-78 78-5689  
System-Grant proposal req  
Gas Chromatograph & recorder  
Arson Unit Fire Dept-$7,562

Facundo Juan 5-24-78 78-2365  
Claim pers inj

Fadem Joyce A 6-27-77 74-2948  
Housing Auth Bd Comsn-appt  
Term end 6-6-81
Fair Hsg 10-18-79 79-4502
Congress of So Calif-rept re relocation residential bldgs subi demolition
Fair Hsg 8-28-79 79-2900
Ccl-San Frndo Valley - st.closure-10/7/79
Sylmar Ave & Erwin St - EqualityWlk
air Hsg Ccl 12-6-78 78-5109
San Frndo Valley
Affirmative Actn jobs to minoritie. CDD
Fair Hsg Ccl 7-11-79 78-5109
contract
San Frndo Valley
Fair Housing 6-1-77 74-3846
Prog.
Federal Grant- $184,610
Fair Housing 3-30-79 79-1216
Renters with children S-9
Prohibit discrimination
SB-440 - Support
Fair Jolene M 8-15-77 77-3659
Claim auto dmg.
$767.91
Fair Emp 11-17-77 77-4720
Practice Comsn - AB-1919 S-6
elim Housing discrimination
Fair Hsg Act 5-7-79 79-1216
Title VIII S-33
506 - HR2540
Federal enforcement
Fair Hsg 6-8-79 79-2492
Commun Dev Cont
Contr EFY 79-80
Fair Hsg 6-8-78 74-3846
Congress -4th Yr HCD S-14
Agmt -Landlord Tenant
Info-Serv proj $59,510
Fair Housing 6-1-77 74-3846
Congress of So Calif - S14A
Commun Dev Block Grant
$184,610-$27,232
Fair Hsg 10-26-78 78-5109
Ccl-San Frndo-
$30,000-reprogrammed
Fair Hsg Congress 6-28-79 74-3846
Landlord Tenant Ccl Ctr S-14
contract ext-7/30/79
$9,000 M Braude
Fair Hsg Congress 6-28-79 74-3846
Landlord Tenant Ccl Ctr S-14
contract ext-7/30/79
$9,000 M Braude
Fair Share 12-18-78 78-2231
Practice Comsn
vote Rent Moratorium Ord.
CD's 1-7-15 - qualified
Fair Rent 6-29-77 77-2800
Housing Laws-Sr Citizens S 5
Ccl on Aging
Fair Share 7-16-79 74-3922
Grant modif B
CETA Titles II-D & VI.
Fair Rent 6-29-77 77-2800
Housing Laws-Sr Citizens S 5
Ccl on Aging
Fair Share 7-16-79 74-3922
Grant modif B
CETA Titles II-D & VI.
Fair Violet L 2-28-77 77-897
Claim pers inj
$3,000
Fairchild A S 3-10-78 78-1065
Claim pers prop dmg
Fairfax 9-20-78 74-921
Addn 1-75 (Annexation)
Addn 2-75 S-2
Addn 3-75 S-3
Fairfax Bdny 1-21-77 77-71
Adj-1-77 (An Annexation)
Bevery Blvd-Beverly Pl-
La Cienega Blvd
Fairfax Bdny 1-21-77 77-71
Adj-1-77 (An Annexation)
Bevery Blvd-Beverly Pl-
La Cienega Blvd
Fairfax Bndry  4-5-79  77-71
Resol withdraw territory
Consolidated Fire Protectn Dist
of LA-W Hwd Sherman Sewer Mtnce

Fairfax  2-14-78  78-3
Community Adult School
commend - Z Yaroslavsky

Fairfax  11-28-79  79-4370
Festival of Lights  S-18
st closure
Fairfax Ave - 12-16-79
Fairfax Festival 11-28-79 79-4339
Lights
Z Yaroslavsky
Command
Fairfax High  2-27-78  78-3
Sch Soccer Team
Congratulate
Yaroslavsky
Fairfax High  3-29-79  79-03
School Basketball
Yaroslavsky

Fairfax Multi-  7-16-79  79-3274
Family Rehabil Prog
$282,000
4th Yr HCDBG-RFP fded

Fairley Carl  7-26-78  78-3534
claim pers inj

Faithful  3- 7-77  77-950
Realty Co-
Lassen St & Vesper Ave
PC 26408

Faithful  11-15-78  78-2351
Performance bond
Aminoil USA -pipeline
Franchise-$5,000

Faithful  5- 4-78  76-909
Performance Bond-$2,000-sub to
Bond of Federal Ins Co-GATX
Tank Storage Terminals Corp

Faithful  1- 6-77  76-3635
Performance Bond- sub by Theta
Cable of Calif- Bond 808532

Faithful  1- 6-77  75-1642
Performance Bond- sub by Theta
Cable of Calif
Comm Antenna Television, Inc

Faithful  1- 6-77  76-3638
Performance Bond- sub by Theta
Cable Calif-replace Bond 808533

Faithful Perf  11-15-78  77-682
Bond-Substitution
So Calif Water Co
$20,000

Fajardo  1- 6-77  76-5531
Janula - claim pers inj
undet amt

Falcon Disposal 3- 9-77  77-1022
Service Inc-Neg Dec
Solid Waste Trans Station
(Private)

Falcone & Sons  5-2-77  126007
req c/z by individual ord-
N/s Vanowen St E/o Milwood

Falenofoa Iakopo  4-21-78  78-1698
Claim auto damage $326.06

Farley Janis  3-10-77  77-1075
Claim auto dmg

Fallbrook  5-23-77  77-2207
Properties - req c/z
Vanowen St E/o Fallbrook Ave
PC 26512
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Falk Geary</strong></th>
<th>8-9-78</th>
<th>78-3711</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>claim prop dmg</td>
<td>$107.27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Falk Lucie</strong></th>
<th>8-31-78</th>
<th>78-4118</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>claim auto dmg</td>
<td>undet amt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Falk Dev Co</strong></th>
<th>9-17-79</th>
<th>79-4063</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corbin Ave. W/s</td>
<td>Sherman Way</td>
<td>PC 28262 &amp; 28263</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Fall ART Exhibit</strong></th>
<th>9-1-78</th>
<th>78-4227</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Art Guild</td>
<td>Manchester Bl-7166 W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>use vacant rm</td>
<td>10/11-28/78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Fallbrook Ctr</strong></th>
<th>3-28-79</th>
<th>79-1422</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PC 27983 c/z</td>
<td>W/o Fallbrook Ave S/o</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saticov St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Fam</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Famiglietti</strong></th>
<th>12-27-78</th>
<th>78-5810</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard</td>
<td>Vincennes St &amp; Reseda Blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC 27695</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Familia</strong></th>
<th>5-14-79</th>
<th>79-2147</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philip et al</td>
<td>Independence Ave nr San Jose St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eng Imp Pet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Familian Gary</strong></th>
<th>4-20-77</th>
<th>75-2917</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LA Conv &amp; Exh Ctr Auth</td>
<td>Mbr term end 1-16-81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Familian Gary R</strong></th>
<th>3-14-78</th>
<th>75-2917</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Library Comsrts Bd-appt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term ending 6-30-80</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Familiar</strong></th>
<th>10-28-77</th>
<th>77-4310</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Isadore &amp; Sunny</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congratulate Picus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Family Death</strong></th>
<th>6-26-79</th>
<th>79-2875</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Plan-Emp Retirement Sys</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inelgible collect-10 yrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Slatnaker-Ferraro J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Fan</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Fan Dan</strong></th>
<th>6-15-79</th>
<th>79-2697</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PC 28188 - Tent Tr 36138</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samoa N/o Valmont</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z/c incident to subdiv</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Fancy Reta</strong></th>
<th>7-18-77</th>
<th>77-3134</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Claim false arrest &amp; pers inj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50,000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Fann Helen</strong></th>
<th>6-7-78</th>
<th>78-2608</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Claim prop damage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Fanning Frances</strong></th>
<th>4-18-78</th>
<th>78-1400</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commend</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wachs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Fantroy Barbara</strong></th>
<th>8-9-77</th>
<th>77-3511</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Claim prop dmg &amp; pers inj</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>undet amt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fantroy' Chester 12-31-79 79-5538
& Charles - claim pers inj

Far East 10-17-77 77-4606
Fin Corp-$219.45-offer of Settlement-bus tax claim

Far East 2-21-79 78-1794
Nat'l Bank-reconsider rental or permit fee: charged

Farabaugh 1-27-77 77-6
C J-Father
Best wishes Farrell

Faraidy 12-19-77 77-5479
Abdulaziz Abdullah -
Claim wrongful death
$1,000,000

Farm Prog 4-10-78 78-1608
W&P assess lower water rate
Metro Farm

Farmer Augustus 3-14-79 79-924
claim back wages & pay raise settlement lawsuit
Police Dept
Farmer Dorthea 1-17-78 78-2
Adjourn -
A Snyder

Farmer Fannie 4-18-79 79-1365
R Farrell
Adjourn

Farmers Ins Group

Fardi Mohammad 12-14-78 78-5826
Claim false arrest & pers inj undet amt

Fare increase 4-5-77 77-1472
Notice Int hold pub hrgs
4-25-77 - SCRTD

Fare 4-15-77 76-2140
Minibus Line 202 reduce to 15c &
elim Line 200-RTD

Fare 8-6-79 77-2797
trans prog subsidized-Harbor S1
Shared Ride-United Checker Cab
Co. [Wilmington Cab Co]-Mayor

Farfan 2-1-79 79-02
Anton
Adjourn
A Snyder

Farhit James A 9-16-77 77-4157
Claim prop dmg

Farina Fernandez 8-12-77 77-2901
A Snyder
commend

Farley Charcle 4-4-77 77-1431
Adjourn
D Cunningham

Patsy Damore 8-25-75 75-3700
Dennis Pingree 10-18-77 77-4624
Alvin A Mason 10-24-77 77-4709

Farmers Ins for 2-24-77 77-873
Diane D'Andrea- Claim auto
dmg-$447.33

Farmers Ins 3-14-77 77-1109
Alyce Hughes- Claim auto dmg
$1,165.75

Farmers Ins 3-22-77 77-1226
Monte Purcelli- Claim auto
dmg

Farmers Ins 6-6-77 77-2375
Eddie Ross- Claim auto dmg

Farmers Ins Grp 2-8-79 79-634
for Ricardo Policarpio
claim auto dmg
$725.97

Farmers Ins Grp 3-29-79 79-1451
claim prop dmg
$213.28

Farmers Inc 2-8-79 79-636
claim auto dmg
$4,330.89
Farmers Ins 6-16-77 77-2639
Subrogée fees paid to Ralph Nelson

Farmers Ins 6-22-77 77-2724
Subrogée Guy Hansen
Claim auto dmg

Farmers Ins 12- 6-77 77-5332
My Thi Trinh
Claim auto dmg

Farmers Ins Grp 4-24-78 78-1808
Caooazolla Tony
Claim auto damage

Farmers Ins Group 6-15-78 78-2717
Claim auto dmg
§3,232.50

Farmers Ins Exch 10-3-79 79-4305
Cresia D Green - subrogée
Claim auto dmg

Farmers Ins 11-20-79 79-4882
Kenneth Grieve Sup 1
Claim auto dmg $471.59

Farmers Ins 12-31-79 79-5558
subrogée Sylvia Stephens
claim auto dmg.

Farmers Ins 12-31-79 79-5559
subrogée Linda Wood
claim auto dmg.

Farmer Kenneth 1-2-80 79-5600
Claim auto dmg & pers inj

Farmer Maynard 12- 2-77 77-4311
Adjourn
Snyder

Farmers Market 7-27-79 79-2971
45th Anniversary
J Ferraro

Farnsworth C 10-31-78 78-4718
Adj in Memory
J Picus

Farnsworth 9-23-77 77-2901
Richard M
Commend - Picus

Farquhar St 7-20-77 77-3179
4885 - Traf Dept paint
curb red - prohibit pkg -
Maria E Montoya

Farrar Pearl J 11- 4-77 77-4824
Claim prop damage

Farrar Robert (Councilman 8th)

Farrell R 1- 3-77 77-7
Working out of Class- Terminate
Resolve by end fis yr

Farrell R 1- 3-77 77-6
Ethel S Bowdan
Commend

Farrell R 1-10-77 76-3900
Atty supply approp wording
bid procedures as part contract
documents-Title 1 PW Emp Act

Farrell R 1- 3-77 77-3
Roland Hayes
Adjourn

Farrell R 1-13-77 76-4620
Sponsor legis incr lay mbrs
State Bd Veterinary Medical
Examiners

Farrell R 1-13-77 76-4620
sponsor State Legis -properly
trained Animal Technicians,
administer rabies vaccinations

Farrell R 1-13-77 76-4620
Sponsor State Legis estab
uniform standards -recruit &
train State Humane Officers

Farrell R 1-13-77 76-4620
Sponsor State Legis estab
standards for animal
euthanization by injection

Farnham Hugh H 3-8-78 78-877
Claim Police Pension Increase
Farrell R 1-13-77 76-4620
Estab minimum standards
Animal control agencies &
officers - sponsor State legis

Farrell R 1-12-77 76-4620
Dog rabies vaccinations - S-27
Names & addresses pet owners -
Animal control agencies

Farrell R 1-10-77 76-3900
Bid procedure include appro-
wording - part of contract

Farrell R 1-12-77 77-6
Robert C Greene -
commend

Farrell R 1-17-77 77-6
Alex Haley
Congratulate

Farrell R 1-19-77 77-6
Philip Landau
Commend

Farrell R 1-25-77 77-6
Ron Banks - L J Reynolds -
Lenny Hayes - Willie Ford &
Larry Demps
Commend

Farrell R 1-27-77 77-6
Father C J Farabaugh
Best wishes

Farrell R 1-30-77 77-2587
Alley E/o Browning Blvd bet
Alley S/o Budlong & Alley N/o
Vermont Ave - vacate

Farrell R 1-31-77 77-3
Freddie Prinze
Adjourn

Farrell R 2- 1-77 77-480
Claims - expedite - resident
prop owners - house uninhabited
due to police action

Farrell R 2- 1-77 77-479
Crossing Guard - 96th St - Western
Pos - exempt fr freeze - CETA
Title II & VI Prog

Farrell R 2- 1-77 74-3846
Harvard Park Commun Revitalizatn
Prog Info Center - maintain
office hours

Farrell R 2- 1-77 77-6
Thelma Bost
Adjourn

Farrell R 2- 9-77 77-605
City owned Car 2-25/27-77
Wachs

Farrell R 2-10-77 77-3
Alia Hussein
Adjourn

Farrell R 2-14-77 77-6
Community March Against Crime
Week - proclaim
5-7-77

Farrell R 2-14-77 77-6
Steve Friedman
Commend

Farrell R 2-14-77 77-3
J A Knudsen
Adjourn

Farrell R 2-16-77 77-6
Reverend Edgar R Edwards
Congratulate

Farrell R 2-16-77 77-6
Masamori Kojima
Commend

Farrell R 2-17-77 76-4620
SB3-6-7-lending institutions-
Home loan - discrimination based
Geographical area &

Farrell R 2-25-77 77-6
Michael C Anderson
Commend

Farrell R 3- 1-77 77-3
Eddie "Rochester" Anderson
Adjourn

Farrell R 3- 1-77 77-3
Moustapha Akkad
Salute

Farrell R 3- 4-77 76-4750
$503,800 to W&P Dept for
Fire Hydrants in CD #5

Farrell R 3- 4-77 77-6
Moustapha Akkad
Salute

Farrell R 3- 8-77 77-962
Investigate - sick leave benefits
Pregnant emps
Farrell R  3- 9-77  77-6
Assoc Black Students of So Calif-thank & praise

Farrell R  3- 9-77  77-6
Community March Against Crime Proclaim week of 9-25/10-1-77

Farrell R  3- 9-77  77-6
LeVar Burton Commend

Farrell R  3- 9-77  77-6
So Cal Community Choir Commend

Farrell R  3-11-77  77-6
Rev Henry Martin Commend

Farrell R  3-14-77  77-1113
Vac prcdgs-Alley Nly 37th Dr Halldale Ave & Normandie Ave

Farrell R  3-14-77  77-3
Rev Noah W Reid Sr. Adjourn

Farrell R  3-14-77  77-3
John Shaw Adjourn

Farrell R  3-15-77  77-6
Alvin Ailey-American Dance Theatre Welcome

Farrell R  3-15-77  77-6
KABC "Eyewitness News" Congratulate

Farrell R  3-16-77  77-3
Elise J Bennett Adjourn

Farrell R  3-18-77  77-6
Community March Against Crime Proclaim week-9-25/10-1-77

Farrell R  3-17-77  77-3
E Power Biggs - adjourn

Farrell R  3-17-77  77-3
Fannie Lou Hamer - adjourn

Farrell R  3-17-77  77-3
Leon Hilliard - adjourn

Farrell R  3-17-77  77-3
Kemal Jumblatt Adjourn

Farrell R  4-6-77  77-1430
Bayard Rustin & BASIC commend

Farrell R  4-22-77  77-860
AB 356-elim statuatory S-31 requiremt study women roles social studies-oppose

Farrell R  4-22-77  77-1430
Manual Arts High School Toilers - commend

Farrell R  4-22-77  77-1430
Francois Andre-9th Anniv "Antoine's Alley"

Farrell R  4-22-77  77-1430
David Nelson - commend

Farrell R  4-13-77  77-1431
Mary Segura adjourn

Farrell R  4-14-77  77-1431
Rev John Friar - adjourn

Farrell R  4-19-77  77-1431
Winnie Gaskins Ambassador of Guyana - adjourn

Farrell R  4-25-77  77-1430
Black Businessmen's Assoc of LA - commend

Farrell R  4-25-77  77-1430
Bishop Robert W McMurray commend

Farrell R  5-4-77  77-1430
Captain Raymond L Johnson LAPD - commend

Farrell R  5-23-77  77-1430
Louis Cummings Jr commend
Farrell R 5-13-77 77-1430
National Urban League commend

Farrell R 5-10-77 77-1430
Rev Wm Matthew Brent Sr commend

Farrell R 5-17-77 77-1430
Frederic L Ellis commend

Farrell R 5-17-77 77-1430
Ivan J Houston commend

Farrell R 5-19-77 77-1430
Oscar Johnson commend

Farrell R 5-19-77 77-1430
Susie Prime commend

Farrell R 4-25-77 77-1431
Lane St Floyd adjourn

Farrell R 4-29-77 77-1431
John Stafford Jr adjourn

Farrell R 5-3-77 77-1431
Rev Seth Toney adjourn

Farrell R 5-3-77 77-1431
Betty Dederich Betty adjourn

Farrell R 5-4-77 77-1431
Honorable Claude Worrell adjourn

Farrell R 5-6-77 77-1431
Chancellor Ludwig Erhard of West Germany - Adjourn

Farrell R 5-23-77 77-1431
Mary Lee Adjourn

Farrell R 5-24-77 77-1430
Beverly J Hawkins commend

Farrell R 5-24-77 77-1430
Robert Collins commend

Farrell R 5-25-77 77-1430
Dr Frederick S Humphries Commend

Farrell R 5-27-77 77-1430
Paul Burroughs Congratulate

Farrell R 5-27-77 77-1430
KACE radio station commend

Farrell R 6-3-77 77-1430
Ella Woods commend

Farrell R 6-7-77 77-1935
AB 539-summary dissolution-Marriage under cert cond S29

Farrell R 6-7-77 77-2229
Emps released-return to work Physicians use form-notify Workers comp office

Farrell R 6-8-77 77-1430
Pauline Cheese commend

Farrell R 6-9-77 77-1935
Commercial kennels Dog or cat bred S32

Farrell R 6-10-77 77-1430
Alpha Gamma Omega & mbrs commend

Farrell R 6-10-77 76-1600
Commercial Kennel S-9 Dog & Cat bred-12 mons period

Farrell R 6-10-77 77-1430
Judge Terry Hatter Jr apptmt LA Superior Court judge commend

Farrell R 6-14-77 77-1431
Tom Clark Adj in memory

Farrell R 6-16-77 77-1430
Robert Owens commend
Farrell R 6-16-77 77-1430
Allegretto Alexander - commend

Farrell R 6-16-77 77-1430
Clara L Walker - commend

Farrell R 6-17-77 77-2673
Loretta Walker - Pers Serv Contract
$5,000 - 7th Ccl Dist

Farrell R 6-20-77 76-5238
Auto ins premiums - area of residence - Atty file suit

Farrell R 6-28-77 77-1430
Elsa Clubs "Born Free'77" congrat

Farrell R 6-29-77 77-1430
Sammie Haynes commend

Farrell R 6-30-77 77-1430
Ofcr. Andy Anderson commend

Farrell R 6-30-77 77-1431
Vivian Murray Adj in memory

Farrell R 7-6-77 77-2901
Terry Hatter Jr commend

Farrell R 7-11-77 74-3236
United Negro College Fd Brochure Payroll deduction

Farrell R 7-6-77 77-2900
Willie A Peterson Adj in Memory

Farrell R 7-7-77 77-2900
Wm. Danridge Adj in Memory

Farrell R 7-13-77 77-2901
Club de Solteras Y Donas mbrship & McCaw Wheeler - commend

Farrell R 7-13-77 77-2901
Manuel L Scott commend

Farrell R 7-14-77 77-2901
Club de Solteras Y Donas mbrship & Gretha M. Wheeler - commend

Farrell R 7-14-77 77-2901
Geneva Cotten commend

Farrell R 7-14-77 77-2901
Mrs Otys C Elmore commend

Farrell R 7-20-77 77-2901
George Hutchinson commend

Farrell R 7-20-77 77-2901
Marguerite H Jones commend

Farrell R 7-21-77 77-2901
George F. Deal Jr commend

Farrell R 7-21-77 77-2901
Benjamin L Hooks commend

Farrell R 7-21-77 77-2901
Asian Pacific Planning Ccl commend

Farrell R 7-26-77 77-2900
Thaddeus Hobbs Adj in memory

Farrell R 7-29-77 77-2901
Club Social Y Deportivo Monserrat "El Salvador del Mundo" - commend

Farrell R 7-29-77 77-2900
Edward M. Smith Adj in memory

Farrell R 7-29-77 74-2044
Chg name Pol Sta fr South LA Sta to Southeast Sta - 145 W 108th St

Farrell R 7-28-77 77-2800
SB 500 - prohibit smoking - S-20 enclosed pub facil SB 500

Farrell R 8-3-77 77-3410
Southern Africa - condemn sys of apartheid - advocate principle of majority rule
Farrell R 8-5-77 77-2901
L Chandler-J Bartheny
F Nacman-P Martin-B M I
et al - commend

Farrell R 8-8-77 76-4957
Social Serv-$388,400
Bingo Investigators-13 pos
1977-78 FY

Farrell R 8-9-77 77-2901
Warren Hollier Jr
commend

Farrell R 8-11-77 77-2901
Ntozake Shange
commend

Farrell R 8-12-77 77-3635
Study - Comprehensive Zoning
Ord - amdmt - Do-It-Yourself
moving equip-use C-2 Zone

Farrell R 8-17-77 77-2900
Elvis Presley
Adj in memory

Farrell R 8-19-77 77-2900
Wiley & Joan Millyard
Motion - adj

Farrell R 8-23-77 77-2900
Atty Eula Mack
Adj in memory

Farrell R 8-24-77 74-4024
Native American Indian Comsn-
City/County
$15,000 approp Reserve Pd

Farrell R 8-24-77 77-2901
Jean Z Lawrence
Resol - commend

Farrell R 8-24-77 77-2901
Helen S Ramey - commend

Farrell R 8-25-77 77-2901
Ruth Miller - commend

Farrell R 8-26-77 77-2901
Delena T Brown McCloster
Resol - commend

Farrell R 8-31-77 77-2901
Don Doty
Resol commend

Farrell R 9-1-77 77-2901
Full Employmt Week
9-4/10-77

Farrell R 8-30-77 77-2901
Sir Alexander Bustamonte
Adj in memory

Ferraro J 9-1-77 77-3645
LA County Bd Sup - estab
Citizens City-County Consolidation
Comsn - merger City-Co' services

Farrell R 9-2-77 77-2901
Rose Royce
Resol - commend

Farrell R 9-6-77 77-3921
Urban Homesteading Prog
Agrmnt - Housing Auth
Reimbursement

Farrell R 9-8-77 77-2901
Bill Howard
Commend

Farrell R 9-12-77 77-2901
Natl Coalition-Elementary &
Secondary Education Act Title I-
Declare week-9-12/18-77

Farrell R 9-15-77 72-3502
LA Brotherhood Crusades Inc
City Dept cooperate
Brochures with paychecks

Farrell R 9-15-77 71-208
Animal Reg Dept study
bail structure for
leash law violations

Farrell R 9-15-77 77-2901
T W Simmons
Commend

Farrell R 9-23-77 77-2901
Augusta L Glover
Commend

Farrell R 9-23-77 77-2901
Natl Security Mortgage Co
Commend

Farrell R 9-27-77 77-2901
Althea T L Simmons
Commend

Farrell R 9-29-77 77-2901
Harvey C Story
Commend
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-30-77</td>
<td>77-2901</td>
<td>Farrell R Commend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-3-77</td>
<td>77-4311</td>
<td>Willie C Fields Adjourn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-4-77</td>
<td>77-4311</td>
<td>Mildred Delpit Adjourn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-4-77</td>
<td>77-4290</td>
<td>Social Security option sys-City emp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-6-77</td>
<td>77-4310</td>
<td>Maxcine Hurdle Commend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-7-77</td>
<td>77-4311</td>
<td>I P J Obebe Commend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-7-77</td>
<td>77-4500</td>
<td>Amd 1st Yr Block Grant App. Reduce alloc-$16,600-Van Ness Rec Center-add 2 proj- Harvard Park Rec Center &amp; St Andrews Park- Resurf tennis courts-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11-77</td>
<td>77-4310</td>
<td>Martial Arts Day Designate-10-16-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11-77</td>
<td>77-4311</td>
<td>George S Schuyler-Cora B Toney Mary L Thompson-Ollie M Moore Lung- Vidalia Derbigny Adjourn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-17-77</td>
<td>70-1488</td>
<td>Jnt Powers Agrmt-So Central LA Multi-Service &amp; Child Dev Center-$10,344 for ins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-18-77</td>
<td>77-4619</td>
<td>LA Coliseum-incre enforcement Aircraft regulations</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Farrell R 10-19-77 77-4310 Gr Western S/L Assoc Commend

Farrell R 10-20-77 77-4310 Honor. Yogi Bhajan-Sikh Dharma Brotherhood Commend

Farrell R 10-20-77 77-4310 Western Regional Leadership Conf-commend

Farrell R 10-25-77 77-4720 Seller or Agent of Real Prop-disclose to purchaser-High Level Airport Noise

Farrell R 10-28-77 77-4310 Clarence Muse Commend

Farrell R 10-28-77 77-4310 Rev George R Reid Commend

Farrell R 11-1-77 77-4775 CD #8 Collman-notice of int Recall-

Farrell R 11-2-77 77-4720 HR 8496-S 864 S 2 Radio frequency interference Electronic equip

Farrell R 11-1-77 77-4310 Consul Gen of Germany & Mrs Wilhelm Fabricius commend

Farrell R 11-1-77 77-4310 Calif Federation of Black Leadership commend

Farrell R 11-4-77 72-475 Minority firms - Govt alloc S10 percentage cert fds - declare unconstitutional-review laws

Farrell R 11-4-77 77-4310 Tokyo Jr Chambers Inc Century of Pac Conference III commend

Farrell R 11-4-77 77-4310 Elliott J Mason commend
Farrell R 10-18-77 77-4311
   Juergen Schumann
   Adj in memory

Farrell R 10-20-77 77-4311
   Hanns M Schleyer
   Adj in memory

Farrell R 10-24-77 77-4311
   Leo Hill
   Adj in memory

Farrell R 10-27-77 77-4311
   Bessie L Steward
   Adj in memory

Farrell R 11-7-77 77-4311
   Willis Mitchell Jr
   Adj in memory

Farrell R 11-8-77 77-4311
   Nellie A Crowley
   commend

Farrell R 11-14-77 77-4310
   Alonzo & Dale Davis
   Brockman Gallery Productions
   commend

Farrell R 11-15-77 77-4311
   John Sprinkles
   Adjourn

Farrell R 11-16-77 77-4310
   Ralph Houston
   commend

Farrell R 11-17-77 77-5116
   Walk E/o Western Ave bet.
   Alley Sly 51st St & Alley
   Sly 52nd St - vac

Farrell R 11-29-77 77-4720
   Policy - Pregnancy
   pd disability leave -
   include especlant fathers

Farrell R 11-30-77 77-4310
   Garden Theatre Festival
   Salute

Farrell R 11-30-77 77-5249
   Mtg - impact Judge Hauk decision-
   12 - 2-77 - Affirmative Action prog
   PWFA monies

Farrell R 12 - 2-77 74-3846
   Normandie V - reprog
   S-30
   CDB Grant $69,928

Farrell R 12- 8-77 77-4311
   James P Rogers - Mary Blake-
   Rahsan R Kirk - adourn

Farrell R 12-12-77 77-4311
   Mary L Robinson
   Adj in memory

Farrell R 12-13-77 77-5463
   Spec Event - Sr Citizens dinner
   12-15-77 - Golden Age Resort

Farrell R 12-23-77 77-5602
   Pub nuisance - drug correction
   Center - 10924 S Vermont

Farrell R 1-4-78 77-4720
   Support S 2151 - HR 8160 & S-20
   HR 9384 - provide low interest
   loans - spay & neuter clinics

Farrell R 1-9-78 74-3846
   LA & Clean Realty Co
   819A
   Bertrice Harris - Lease
   7022 Western Ave - HPCR staff

Farrell R 1-5-78 78-2
   Ruth V Lamothe
   adjourn

Farrell R 12-28-77 77-4311
   Verna R Pierce
   adjourn

Farrell R 12-22-77 74-4753
   Anti-Vandalism Prog &
   Youth Gan Consortium Proj
   Contract eff 11-1-77

Farrell R 1-3-78 78-2
   Sheikh Sabah Salem As-Sabah
   of Kuwait - adjourn in memory

Farrell R 1-5-78 78-3
   Eugene M Wheeler
   commend

Farrell R 1-11-78 78-112
   Vacate nuisance - alley
   1st Alley E/o Hoover St bet
   84th St & 85th St

Farrell R 1-12-78 78-3
   Helen D Hayes
   commend

Farrell R 1-6-78 78-2
   Samuel L Friedman
   adjourn
Thelma Marshall
adjourn

Farrell R 1-10-78 78-2
Captain Holbert D Burns
appreciation

Farrell R 1-12-78 78-2
Grant Ingram
adjourn

Farrell R 1-19-78 78-3
Linda Carole White
commend

Farrell R 1-20-78 77-4720
Support SB 1015 exempt
Sundesert Nuclear Proj
Nuclear power plant lic
replacement

Farrell R 1-23-78 78-3
"Ecumenical Insights"
Harvey King & George Hill
commend

Farrell R 1-25-78 78-3
Orville H Miller
commend

Farrell R 1-25-78 78-3
Edward S Brady II
commend

Farrell R 1-30-78 78-3
Rev Edward V Hill
commend

Farrell R 2-3-78 78-477
Inves 2 deaths-Parker Ctr jail
& medical facil-A Whitehead,
& F Bell

Farrell R 2-2-78 74-3922
Emp auth CETA VI pos include
2 added pos for each 15
Ccl offices

Farrell R 1-30-78 78-2
Seymour Miller
adjourn

Farrell R 2-8-78 78-543
Susan Tideman comm
air pollution & infant
mortality

Farrell R 2-10-78 78-606
Dev prog identificatn removal &
replacent trees on pkways,
dmg to pub sts & sidewalks

Farrell R 2-10-78 78-607
Commend Joseph Califano
Secy HEW combat VD&STD
federal support

Farrell R 2-6-78 78-2
Alvin L Whitehead
Adjourn

Farrell R 2-16-78 78-3
Negro Baseball Recognition
Day-proclaim 2-24-78

Farrell R 2-10-78 78-3
"King Tut Day"
declare 2-12-78

Farrell R 2-22-78 72-4298
Trans $300 fr Reserve Fd
Sr Citizens-Sport'sman Pk
Afro American History Month

Farrell R 2-16-78 78-3
Mathila "Midge" Fox
commend

Farrell R 2-24-78 75-2750
Amd Ccl actn 12-27-77
Delete $78,000
Teen Post Info Ctr Proj

Farrell R 2-24-78 77-605
Use City car
3-3-78 attend
SCAG mtg- J Wachs

Farrell R 2-21-78 78-3
Gail D Darling
commend

Farrell R 2-23-78 78-3
Anna M Rice
commend

Farrell R 2-24-78 78-3
Honorable Wallace D Muhammad
Welcome

Farrell R 3- 2-78 78-919
City a company-insured party to
Fidelity bonds-measures to
Safeguard misalloc of grant fds

Farrell R 3- 2-78 77-5449
Mo- and 4th Yr Commun-Dev Block
Grant Appl-$200,000 to Commun
Center for Alcoholism
Farrell R 3-13-78 78-3
Joanne C Kozberg
Daphne D Williams
George E Marshall Jr
Commend

Farrell R 3-14-78 78-3
Sammy Sanders
Commend

Farrell R 3-22-78 74-3846
Harvard Pk Revitalization Prog
Contract app procedure

Farrell R 3-22-78 78-3
Reverend Earl C Cotton
Commend

Farrell R 3-24-78 78-3
Mary E Hodges
Commend

Farrell R 3-27-78 78-1337
US Dept of HUD loan-$128,600
Low rent hsg proj

Farrell R 3-28-78 72-1209
GLACAA-suspend fdng S 20
Governing Bd-3 rep each
City-County pending dissolution

Farrell R 3-29-78 78-3
Laborer's Intl Union-North America
Commend

Farrell R 4-5-78 78-1400
A David Lester
Commend

Farrell R 4-5-78 78-1401
Charles Pratt
Adjourn

Farrell R 4-10-78 78-1400
Rev T W Coggs Jr
Commend

Farrell R 4-12-78 78-1400
Paul Burroughs Gospel
Choir-commend

Farrell R 4-18-78 78-1401
Wm Griffin-Adjourn

Farrell R 4-25-78 77-1456
4th Yr Block Grant appl-amd
Census tracts 2218 & 9 others
Add

Farrell R 4-25-78 78-1400
Alain Leroy Locke High Sch
Zubin Mehta
Commend

Farrell R 4-27-78 78-1401
James Ferguson-Adjourn

Farrell R 4-28-78 78-1400
Ernest N Morial
Commend

Farrell R 5-3-78 77-925
Animal shelters imp to 1977/78
Const Projs Prog

Farrell R 5-3-78 78-2062
Review Hlth Systems Agcy,
LA Co-working drafts

Farrell R 5-4-78 78-1400
Mervyn M Dymally
Commend

Farrell R 5-4-78 78-1400
Stewart Anthony James
Commend

Farrell R 5-8-78 78-2121
"The Workshop" nightclub
declares pub nuisance
8555-60 S Western Av

Farrell R 5-8-78 78-2120
MC Sec 53.15.2-amend
Veh advertising dog & cat
sales-breeders license No

Farrell R 5-9-78 78-1400
Victoria "Vickie" Mike
Commend

Farrell R 5-9-78 78-1400
Rev Elliott Brown
Commend

Farrell R 5-10-78 78-1400
Dr Milton Merriweather
Commends
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-10-78</td>
<td>78-1400</td>
<td>Farrell R - Sisters Servants of Mary commends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-11-78</td>
<td>78-1400</td>
<td>Farrell R - Teen Post Inc - commend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-18-78</td>
<td>78-2380</td>
<td>Farrell R - Inves' distribution phenacyclidine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-18-78</td>
<td>73-5994</td>
<td>Farrell R - State Dept Aging - inves local ofc audit practices nutritional progs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-18-78</td>
<td>78-2385</td>
<td>Farrell R - City progs - concers of young people - Youth Adv Ccl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-18-78</td>
<td>78-2379</td>
<td>Farrell R - Child care needs of LA City residents - investigate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-19-78</td>
<td>78-1401</td>
<td>Reverend M Jackson - Adjourn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 5-19-78    | 78-2388| Farrell R - Police officer activities compliance with Police Dept policies - investi\n
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-22-78</td>
<td>78-2394</td>
<td>Farrell R - 84th St bet Hoover St &amp; Figueroa St - vac prods &amp; R Farrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-22-78</td>
<td>77-1757</td>
<td>Farrell R - Commun Crime Prevention Fair/Job Opportunity Day 5-20-78 - Spec Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-22-78</td>
<td>77-1757</td>
<td>Farrell R - Crime Prevention Fair/Job Opportunity Day 5-20-78 - Spec event - $945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-22-78</td>
<td>78-1400</td>
<td>Wattie Felin Moore - commend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-23-78</td>
<td>78-1400</td>
<td>Zelma Sanborn Bell - commend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-23-78</td>
<td>78-1400</td>
<td>Farrell R - Thelma Appleton Sprunger commend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-24-78</td>
<td>77-1168</td>
<td>Farrell R - Leroy Fountain - Adjourn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-26-78</td>
<td>77-5184</td>
<td>Farrell R - Occupational Trainee pos Handicapped 68 pos Mayor office 3-28 thru 6-30-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-26-78</td>
<td>78-324</td>
<td>Farrell R - Prop #13 Afirmative Action Reaffirm committment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-9-78</td>
<td>78-1336</td>
<td>Farrell R - SB 1614 - Child Abuse Victims Support legis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-19-78</td>
<td>78-1400</td>
<td>Farrell R - Dr Josie G Bains Command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-19-78</td>
<td>78-1400</td>
<td>Farrell R - Invest Rudy Ticer Command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-19-78</td>
<td>78-1400</td>
<td>Farrell R - Labor &amp; Industry Comt NAACP Command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-19-78</td>
<td>78-1400</td>
<td>Farrell R - McCann John Officer Command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-19-78</td>
<td>78-1400</td>
<td>Farrell R - June A Spivey Command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-23-78</td>
<td>78-3055</td>
<td>Farrell R - 11th Pl bet Figueroa &amp; Denver Ave - close to mos temp basis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-23-78</td>
<td>78-1400</td>
<td>Farrell R - Earnest L Carbaugh Command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-23-78</td>
<td>78-1400</td>
<td>Farrell R - Edna Higdon Bell Command</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Farrell R 6-23-78 78-1400
Dr Jacqueline Quinn Latham
Command

Farrell R 6-23-78 78-1400
Rev Edward Samuel Williams
Command

Farrell R 6-26-78 78-1400
Erin Blunt
Command

Farrell R 6-26-78 78-1400
Lavonia Verner
Command

Farrell R 6-26-78 78-1400
Erin Blunt
Command

Farrell R 6-28-78 78-1400
Lieutenant J D Williamson Jr.
Command

Farrell R 6-29-78 101176
Hoover Redevelop Proj S-31A
Elim Const ped bridge et al
Jefferson Blvd
Farrell 6-29-78 78-3110
CDD-Employment opportunities
Personnel Training
LAUSD-service for unemployed
Farrell R 6-29-78 78-1400
Trevor D Bentley
Command

Farrell R 6-29-78 78-1400
Bodo Karkow
Command

Farrell R 7-3-78 78-1400
Rebecca Thorga
Command

Farrell R 7-7-78 78-1401
Senator Joseph Montoya
Adjourn

Farrell R 7-7-78 78-1401
Hattie Wilfong
Adjourn

Farrell R 7-7-78 78-1401
George Jackson
Adjourn

Farrell R 7-7-78 78-1401
Emmitt Trowell
Adjourn

Farrell R 7-7-78 78-1401
John Thomas
Adjourn

Farrell R 7-10-78 78-1401
Rev Eugene Robinson
Adjourn

Farrell R 7-10-78 78-1401
Willie Singleton
Adjourn

Farrell R 7-10-78 78-1401
Rev Abraham Lincoln Davis
Adjourn

Farrell R 7-12-78 78-3388
Charter Amendment 11-7-78
Consolidate Recall election
with any other election
Farrell R 7-5-78 78-3226
Roosevelt Walker
Command

Farrell R 7-20-78 78-3510
State Emp Development Dept
Work Sharing Program
Reduction hours lieu layoffs
Farrell R 7-24-78 78-3527
Apt/hotel
10601 S Western Ave
EIR req
Farrell R 7-25-78 78-3527
Apt/hotel
10601 S Western Ave
EIR req
Farrell R 7-24-78 78-3527
Appl Bldg permits
Notify Colman Dist.
B & S Dept
Farrell R 7-19-78 78-3226
Betty Kozasa
Command

Farrell R 7-19-78 78-3226
Lt M J Johnson LAPD
Command

Farrell R 7-26-78 78-3226
Sister Hortense Green
Command

Farrell R 7-28-78 78-477
Mortorium-use Choke Hold
Official Policy - LAPD
Reconsider
Farrell R 8-3-78 77-1168
Golden Age Resort Prój
CDD - contr adding $2,670
Gold Age Resort Acct

Farrell R 8-4-78 78-3226
Eldred Lembke
Commend

Farrell R 7-12-78 78-3225
Bennie Lutcher
Adjourn

Farrell R 7-12-78 78-3225
Robert Taylor
Adjourn

Farrell R 7-10-78 78-3225
Katie Bell Fortune
Adjourn

Farrell R 7-10-78 78-3225
Myrtis Murray
Adjourn

Farrell R 7-26-78 78-3225
Joseph Fawcett
Adjourn

Farrell R 7-24-78 78-3225
P Stevenson
Adjourn

Farrell R 8-4-78 78-3226
Otter M Johnson
Commend

Farrell R 8-4-78 78-3225
Mabel Isaac
Adjourn

Farrell R 8-9-78 78-3226
Black Porsche, Inc
Commend

Farrell R 8-9-78 78-3226
Boyd A. Brown
Commend

Farrell R 8-10-78 78-3226
Sister Mary Jones
Comment

Farrell R 8-14-78 78-3398
5th HCD Prój Yr: Operatn rental
rehabilitn prog - repair bldgs
violate B&S Code - $200,000

Farrell R 8-15-78 78-3225
Irene Cannon
Adjourn

Farrell R 8-14-78 78-3231
Rehabilitatn Costs of bldg S-2
Ord to amd

Farrell R 8-14-78 76-5255
Hardship Emergency Loan Próg S-2
Eligibility - extend
Income to $10,000

Farrell R 8-21-78 78-2920
AB 2849 - Support S-47
Landlord-Rehab Hsg Saving thru
Pron. 13

Farrell R 8-22-78 76-574
HELP Próg S-1
CDD and 4th Yr CDBG appl incl
census tracts within CDX

Farrell R 8-23-78 78-3231
moratorium rental: S-3
10 or less units rented 6/6/73
not exceed in effect - amd ord

Farrell R 8-23-78 78-4001
Western Ave-3901 S
pub nuisance-hazard &
demolish same

Farrell R 8-23-78 78-3226
Lucienne Collins
Resol - commend

Farrell R 8-25-78 78-3226
Rev Larry Thomas
Resol - commend

Farrell R 8-30-78 73-4143
Century Blvd Multi-pur Ctr
CDD reprog $750,000 - CDBG Fds

Farrell R 8-31-78 77-1168
Golden Age REsort Inc S-2
amd sponsoring agcy
eff 9/1/78

Farrell R 8-30-78 78-3226
Rev Henry Armstrong
Resol commend
Farrell R 8-31-78 78-3110
Trng & Job Dev Adv Bd. S-1
job search efforts-REACH Proj
Calif State Emp Dev Dept-listings

Farrell R 9- 7-78 78-3226
Urban League Data Processing
Training Ctr
Resol - commend

Farrell R 9-13-78 78-4376
Independent Cities LA County
Mbrship dues - $800 -

Farrell R 9-13-78 7.7-4283
Youth Trans Services
1979/80 budget - include
Pub Wks

Farrell R 9-13-78 78-3226
Horace L Beasley
Commend

Farrell R 9-14-78 78-4388
Animal Reg estab sys
transport pets-sr & handicapped
steriliztn & immuniztn services

Farrell R 9-14-78 78-4390
Restroom facility of bus
post directional signs &
access of keys - Sr Ctr

Farrell R 9-21-78 78-3226
Morningside Hospital
commend

Farrell R 9-26-78 74-1146
Grant Contract-HUD S-3
City Volunteers in Housing
$118,397

Farrell R 9-27-78 78-3226
commend
Liberian Cultural Ambassadors
Dance Troupe

Farrell R 10-5-78 78-4785
Ltq Imp for park-reprog $1,505
Harvard Pk Rec Ctr Tennis Crt
and Park.

Farrell R 10-13-78 78-4796
Ratify emergency actn. S-1
street closure-Jefferson Bl
funeral services Jim Gilliam

Farrell R 10-16-78 78-3231
B&S & CDD-upgrade existing
residential bldgs-satisfy S-13
City laws re rent moritorium matter

Farrell R 10-3-78 78-4717
commend
Metropolitan Commun Church LA

Farrell R 10-3-78 78-4717
commend
Ruth Abraham

Farrell R 10-16-78 78-4667
B&S Fire - correct
hazardous condition
226 W 85th St

Farrell R 10-12-78 78-4717
commend
Japan C Of C & Industry

Farrell R 10-13-78 78-4717
commend
Mayor Charles Evers-Bayette Miss

Farrell R 10-17-78 78-4717
commend
Edwig J Soesman

Farrell R 10-17-78 78-4717
support 1st Annual Gold
Tournament for Mayme
Clayton-Michelob

Farrell R 10-23-78 78-4717
commend
Bert Thomas

Farrell R 10-26-78 78-5115
HELP-ext pilot basis
8th Ccl dist-trans
$29,758 fr Reserve Fd

Farrell R 11-3-78 72-1209
GLACCA
close-out modif' ext 11-15-78

Farrell R 11-9-78 78-4717
commend
Drake Koka

Farrell R 11-9-78 78-4717
commend
All City Emp Benefits Serv
(ACEBSA) officers

Farrell R 11-14-78 78-4718
adjourn
Henry Nicholson

Farrell R 11-14-78 78-4718
adjourn
ed Green

Farrell R 11-15-78 78-4718
commend
Margaret Mead

Farrell R 11-15-78 78-4718
commend
Margaret Mead
Farrell R 11-15-78 78-4718
adjourn
Lillian M Jones

Farrell R 11-20-78 78-4718
adjourn
Mrs Pat Thompson

Farrell R 11-17-78 78-4500
Van Ness Rec Ctr
tennis cpts & imps
$30,000

Farrell R 11-20-78 78-5507
Watts Labor Community Actn Cont
Sr.Citizens Proj HCDBG Fds
Home Security $16,125 4th Yr

Farrell R 11-27-78 78-4717
commend
William E Pajaud

Farrell R 11-30-78 78-4717
commend
Nathanial "Nat" Trives

Farrell R 12-15-78 78-4717
commend
Earth Kitt

Farrell R 12-19-78 78-4717
commend
Ronald C Haliburton

Farrell R 12-21-78 78-5941
CDD implement child care cts
LA City-provide more

Farrell R 12-26-78 78-5948
investigate estab
parental responsibility ord
Illinois enacted

Farrell R 12-28-78 78-5957
Historic Preservatn Fds
historic & cultural survey
$15,000

Farrell R 12-26-78 78-4718
James Bower
adjourn

Farrell R 12-28-78 78-4718
Houari Boumedienne
adjourn

Farrell R 12-29-78 78-5965
"Study for Creation of a
Nghbrd Strategy Area"-trans
$100,000 4th Yr HCDBG

Farrell R 1-2-79 79-03
Coretta S King
commend

Farrell R 1-4-79 79-03
Speech Commun Week.
Western Speech Commun Assoc

Farrell R 1-4-79 79-03
Don Siegelman
congratulate

Farrell R 1-8-79 75-5306
Health Sys Agency for LA Co
City LA participate

Farrell R 1-9-79 79-03
So Calif Conference
AME Ministerial Alliance
Congratulate

Farrell R 1-10-79 79-97
review LAPD policy on
training use physical restraints
vs use firearms

Farrell R 1-10-79 79-97
Police Dept policy on training
Physical restraints versus
use firearms

Farrell R 1-10-79 79-98
Pub Util companies policy re
collection past due acct's &
turning off service

Farrell R 1-12-79 79-167
Agrmt with USC provide
Student research serv
8th Ccl Dist

Farrell R 1-12-79 79-03
PUSH for Excellence Prog
congratulate

Farrell R 1-19-79 78-3828
Housing occupancy Ord.
Inspection apartmt dwelling
units-chg of tenancy

Farrell R 1-17-79 79-03
Garry Cobb
salute

Farrell R 1-19-79 79-03
Ivan Watkins
commend

Farrell R 1-19-79 79-03
Nat'l Assoc for Sickle Cell
Disease - support
Farrell R 1-22-79 79-03
S. Stephen Pinkney
congratulate

Farrell R 1-28-79 79-02
adjourn
Pearl Lang

Farrell R 1-29-79 78-3231
Rent - Reg Ord - amd
Rent Adjmtmnt Commn-delete
auth adjt to maximum rent

Farrell R 1-30-79 73-893
City & prop owners share
costs of imp Alleys Sly
97th St & Wly Avalon Blvd

Farrell R 1-30-79 79-435
Denker Ave S/o 61st St Nly
62nd St-vac btn for rec. use
Harvard Rec Center

Farrell R 1-30-79 73-893
City & Prop Owners share
cost of Imp-Alley S/o 97th St
W/o Avalon Blvd

Farrell R 2-1-79 74-4972
Assessment proj-Alleys
S/o Manchester Ave
nr Wilton Pl-A'll 61716

Farrell R 2-1-79 76-2012
Alley-Sly St Andrews Pl
nr 104th St - All 61921
assessmt proj-be abandoned

Farrell R 2-2-79 75-3166
Assessmnt proj- Alley
Nly 79th St nr Harvard Blvd
Imp A'll 61038-abandoned

Farrell R 2-5-79 77-4650
Mo Jt pub hrg-Redev Plan
Chinatown Redev Proj

Farrell R 2-2-79 79-360
abandoned 1-story residence
1446 W 56th St
pub nuisance

Farrell R 2-2-79 79-03
Wm P Perkins
commend

Farrell R 2-6-79 79-564
declare 6 unit crt at
1512 W 60th St-hazardous
prop owner abate conditns

Farrell R 2-6-79 79-02
adjourn
Eula Love

Farrell R 2-6-79 79-02
adjourn
R Farrell

Farrell R 2-7-79 79-03
honor
Howard Grelle

Farrell R 2-7-79 79-03
commend
Inves Felix Bell

Farrell R 2-7-79 79-03
honor
Sir Freddie Laker

Farrell R 2-7-79 79-03
honor
Bruce Birkeland

Farrell R 2-7-79 77-03
honor
Robert Varela

Farrell R 2-8-79 74-2961
Assessmnt-Alley N/o
Vernon Ave
A'll 61568 be abandoned
Farrell R 2-8-79 79-02
adjourn
Valerie Truitt

Farrell R 2-14-79 75-5306
Health Care need of LA
drafted by Coalition for
New Hlth Sys Agcy

Farrell R 2-14-79 79-03
congratulate
Rev & Mrs Melvin McEwen

Farrell R 2-14-79 79-03
command
Samuel Flory

Farrell R 2-14-79 79-03
honor
Ulysses Brown

Farrell R 2-15-79 79-747
BD PUBT reconsider actn
denied Yellow Cab lease fleet
indeo_contr

Farrell R 2-16-79 79-03
commands
Reginald D Morris
Farrell R 2-16-79 79-03
Congratulates
Dr Donald A Reed

Farrell R 2-16-79 79-03
commends
Brenda Joyce Lewis

Farrell R 2-21-79 79003
congrat
Billy Griffin

Farrell R 2-22-79 79-97
W&P & Utility co rept Ccl S-1
Policy on disputed unpd bills

Farrell R 2-22-79 79-71
investigate policy
issuance Lifeline rates
W&P & S Cal Gas Co.

Farrell R 2-26-79 79-03
honor
Help Public Service Fdn

Farrell R 2-26-79 79-879
Ccl Offcs prov Ccl Dist info
booklets to Pub Serv Publictns
Inc included Greater LA Pub Serv

Farrell R 2-26-79 79-03
congratulate
Dr Heimo Kellner

Farrell R 2-28-79 79-03
Acie Sims
congrat

Farrell R 3-1-79 79-1006
Van Ness Ave bet Gage/Slauson
Reconst - $910,000

Farrell R 3-2-79 79-03
Dr Charles Greene
Command

Farrell R 3-2-79 79-03
Mason M "Max" Warren
Command

Farrell R 3-2-79 78-5400
Personnel Records of EmplS-48
Local Br have access
Sponsor legis

Farrell R 3-8-79 79-03
Rev A G Kendrick
commend

Farrell R 3-15-79 79-1217
LAAC Sec 5.191-allow
forfeited deposits trans
Animal Sterilizatn Trust Fd

Farrell R 3-19-79 79-1237
CALTRANS Hsg Adv Com
serve as mbr - Mayor

Farrell R 3-19-79 79-1237
Special Projs Task Force
Century Fwy Proj serve
as mbr - Mayor

Farrell R 3-19-79 79-1235
W&P not complete annual trans
surplus Power Rev Fds use
offset rising fuel costs

Farrell R 3-20-79 79-1307
hold pub hrgs re
Newcastle Disease
contain it & efect

Farrell R 3-21-79 79-03
Supreme Ct overturn Weber vs
Kaiser alum Co-affirmative actn
empl grp opposing ruling

Farrell R 3-22-79 79-1319
commend
Hazel Lessor

Farrell R 3-22-79 79-1336
grant appl CCC req supply
labor tools for beautification
proj Exposition Blvd

Farrell R 3-9-79 78-1545
prohibit use of radio-
phonograph or tape recorder in
pub transit vehicle in LA

Farrell R 3-9-79 79-03
congratulates
Circus Cisco

Farrell R 3-9-79 79-1085
Atty assist Arcadia City
Peoples Advocate Arcadia Tax
Reform vs Arcadia City

Farrell R 3-9-79 79-1083
adopt Congressional Code of
Ethics as Standard for moral &
professional conduct LA emps

Farrell R 3-15-79 79-1217
LAAC Sec 5.191-allow
forfeited deposits trans

Farrell R 3-15-79 79-1215
LAAC Sec 5.191-notices
deposit forfeiture transmitted
1st class mail

Farrell R 3-15-79 79-1214
urge US Congress enact legis
estab 1-15 Martin King Jr
birthday nat'l holiday

Farrell R 3-19-79 79-1237
CALTRANS Hsg Adv Com
serve as mbr - Mayor

Farrell R 3-19-79 79-1237
Special Projs Task Force
Century Fwy Proj serve
as mbr - Mayor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Adjournee</th>
<th>Action/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-23-79</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
<td>adjourn Green Bias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-14-79</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
<td>adjourn Joe-Alex Morris Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-26-79</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
<td>adjourn Mrs Havida'el Farra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-1-79</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
<td>adjourn Fernald Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-2-79</td>
<td>Farrell Gladys L</td>
<td>adjourn R Wilkinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-9-79</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
<td>adjourn Fred Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-9-79</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
<td>adjourn Leon Michael Knight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-16-79</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
<td>adjourn Carl Gilb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-21-79</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
<td>adjourn Emory E Olson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-26-79</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
<td>adjourn                        controls placed circulatn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-27-79</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
<td>adjourn                        impact of municipal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-27-79</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
<td>adjourn                        B&amp;S Inspectn fee $125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-30-79</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
<td>adjourn                        BPW Mayor. CAO &amp; Ccl-Commt. exam sale of City prop Cont errn Exposition Blvd &amp; Dalton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-30-79</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
<td>adjourn                        Gerd Joseph Massmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-30-79</td>
<td>Farrell F</td>
<td>adjourn                        Luke Easter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-30-79</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
<td>adjourn                        CDD, determine status Energy Conservtn Prog Weatherization activities explore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-30-79</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
<td>adjourn                        Ye-Chen Lin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-30-79</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
<td>adjourn                        Mary Lucille Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-30-79</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
<td>adjourn                        Clarence Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-30-79</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
<td>adjourn                        Ethel Harper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-30-79</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
<td>adjourn                        Gordon Parks Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-4-79</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
<td>adjourn                        restricted prkg Monday-Friday Western Ave-104th St to Adams 7AM-9PM E/s St &amp; 4PM-6PM W/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-4-79</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
<td>adjourn                        commend Mrs Ruby Shelby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-4-79</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
<td>adjourn                        commend 77th St Area Explorers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Resol-support fed approp 79FY funding availability
Older Americans Act 1980

adjoin
Commander Dennis Nelson III

adjoin
Charles Jackson

adjoin
Daliq Saund

adjoin
Gurdia Mae Shaw

temp st closures-28th St bt S-4 Figueroa & Univ Ave&Hoover Greek Wk Ceremonies

LA City Emp Retiremt Sys Bd
Dir. estab corp policy not make...
new contr/adcmtts Eastman Kod

LA City Emp Retiremt Sys Bd
Dir. estab corp policy not make/...new contr/adcmtts Eastman Kod

Fannie Farmer

Lindsey Jackson Jr

Mayor & Ccl dev prog-assure compliance. Munic State/Fed Bus Enterprise Affir Actn & EOP

B&S Dept inform Ccl of all demo permits issued affecting prop. within constituencies

Phil Wing

Phill Wing

command

Jazz Heritage Fndtn

LA participate Juvenile Justice & Delinquency-Preventn Prog. investigatn

LA estab Sister City Shanghai

congratulate
Donald Shroyer

LAPD form Crises Interventn composed of sworn/civilian pers approp trng

charter amdmt/ord bhg estab Ccl role review auth cases emp acts expose City liable

CAO & Police Chief dev plan stress mgmt trng sworn pers & mgmt LA Police Dept

Youth Infor Ctr-revise Attachmt
#1 - delete word 'reprog', substitute 'transfer'

Welcome
Nibel Laureate Isaac Bashevis Singer

commend
Dr Leroy R Weekes

Lyla Hodge

Marge Clark

condemn
Mrs. Dorothy Watson

Transp Dept review pkg/traf. investgnt

Gramercy Pl bet 57th & 59th Sts estab pkg prohibition
Farrell R 5-8-79 79-2078 juveniles & admin justice. Investigate strategy

Farrell R 5-8-79 79-2083 Nuclear Generating Plants Safety & emergencies plan

Farrell R 5-9-79 79-1366 Young Filmmakers Symposium 1st Annual Command

Farrell R 5-11-79 79-1366 Greater LA Coll on Deafness Inc Command

Farrell R 5-11-79 79-1366 Bernice Ray Command

Farrell R 5-14-79 79-1365 Snyder Rolland J Speedy Curtis adjourn

Farrell R 5-16-79 79-1879 NAACP-anniversary Spring St steps 5-17-79 waive fees

Farrell R 5-17-79 72-1209 Weatherization & crisis Orig A Intervention Progs Calif State-appl

Farrell R 5-18-79 79-1366 Nat'l Black Child 5-20-76-79 Command

Farrell R 5-23-79 79-1366 Federal Republic of Germany Command

Farrell R 5-22-79 79-1366 Older American's Day 5-23-79

Farrell R 5-22-79 79-1365 Harold Lago adjourn

Farrell R 5-22-79 79-1365 Walter Mishiro adjourn

Farrell R 5-23-79 79-2300 Century Blvd & Broadway B&S correct conditions

Farrell R 5-24-79 79-2310 Lois Yvonne Payne Adams commend

Farrell R 5-30-79 79-1366 Coalition for Economic Survival Command

Farrell R 5-30-79 79-2363 Proj Rehab Inc CETA Title VI Unfair emplmt.practices

Farrell R 6-4-79 79-167 Agrmt for CD-8 student research services

Farrell R 6-4-79 79-1365 Lenicia Weemes adjourn

Farrell R 6-5-79 79-2449 Adams & 27th St/Ramond & Budlong- z/c Emp comp Care Health Plan

Farrell R 6-5-79 79-1366 Louise C Rhoten commend

Farrell R 6-5-79 79-1365 Annie Mae Guyton Adjournment

Farrell R 6-5-79 79-1365 Hamid Dymally Adj Motion

Farrell R 6-6-79 79-2462 Int'l Yr of Child Martin Luther King Hospital parade permit -6-6-79

Farrell R 6-6-79 79-1366 James H. Howard commend

Farrell R 6-7-79 79-2478 Agrmt to San Endo prov animal reg
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-7-79</td>
<td>79-1366</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-7-79</td>
<td>79-1366</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-7-79</td>
<td>78-5257</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-9-79</td>
<td>79-1650</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-11-79</td>
<td>79-1216</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-12-79</td>
<td>79-1216</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-12-79</td>
<td>79-1366</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-12-79</td>
<td>79-1366</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-12-79</td>
<td>79-1366</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-12-79</td>
<td>79-1366</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-13-79</td>
<td>79-1216</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-13-79</td>
<td>79-1366</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-13-79</td>
<td>79-1366</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-14-79</td>
<td>79-1365</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-14-79</td>
<td>79-1365</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-14-79</td>
<td>79-1365</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-14-79</td>
<td>79-1365</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-14-79</td>
<td>79-1365</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-15-79</td>
<td>79-2723</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-15-79</td>
<td>79-2724</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-16-79</td>
<td>79-2724</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-18-79</td>
<td>79-1365</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-18-79</td>
<td>79-1365</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-21-79</td>
<td>79-1365</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-21-79</td>
<td>79-1365</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-22-79</td>
<td>78-1169</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-25-79</td>
<td>79-1366</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-25-79</td>
<td>79-1366</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-26-79</td>
<td>79-1366</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-28-79</td>
<td>79-1366</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-2-79</td>
<td>79-2971</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-18-79</td>
<td>79-2712</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-19-79</td>
<td>79-2723</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-19-79</td>
<td>79-2724</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-19-79</td>
<td>79-2724</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-30-79</td>
<td>79-2724</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-30-79</td>
<td>79-2724</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-30-79</td>
<td>79-2724</td>
<td>Farrell R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Farrell R: Farrell R
- 6-7-79: 6-7-79
- 79-1366: 79-1366
- CH Tower: CH Tower
- Coro Fdn-graduation: Coro Fdn-graduation
- AB 1188: AB 1188
- AB 699 & SB 556: AB 699 & SB 556
- S-1: S-1
- S-23: S-23
- S-49: S-49
- S-50: S-50
- AB 1701 & AB 1543: AB 1701 & AB 1543
- S-3: S-3
- CD #8: CD #8
- $5,000: $5,000
- $3,000: $3,000
- $50 fine: $50 fine
- Trans.: Trans.
- Luc. Fried: Luc. Fried
- Atty: Atty
- Adjourn: Adjourn
- United Natl: United Natl
- United Natl Auxiliaries: United Natl Auxiliaries
- Convention: Convention
- Tyrone J. Gibson: Tyrone J. Gibson
- Tyree Jim Gibson: Tyree Jim Gibson
- Libby Clark: Libby Clark
- Adjourn: Adjourn
- Mr. Watson Billy Marshall: Mr. Watson Billy Marshall
- Mrs. Evelyn Turner Loftin: Mrs. Evelyn Turner Loftin
- Mary Agnes Troupe: Mary Agnes Troupe
- Charles Matthews: Charles Matthews
- Roberta Harrison Johnson: Roberta Harrison Johnson
- Jim Brown: Jim Brown
- Odessa T. McNair (Mrs.): Odessa T. McNair (Mrs.)
- Virgil M Fauria: Virgil M Fauria
- Sylvester Duckens Jr: Sylvester Duckens Jr
- Sergeant Jack D. Hensley: Sergeant Jack D. Hensley
- Sergeant: Sergeant
- Sergeant: Sergeant
- Sergeant: Sergeant
- Sergeant: Sergeant
- Attorney: Attorney
- Attorney: Attorney
- Attorney: Attorney
- Attorney: Attorney
- Attorney: Attorney
- Attorney: Attorney
- Atty: Atty
Farrell R 7-3-79 79-2967
CAO rept-30 days
spec prog/time schedule
phase Atty out-misdemeanor Pros
Elliott Chas Cox
Commend

Farrell R 7-9-79 79-3192
locate $25,200 unprog fds
prop-1493 W 36th St
Denker Rec Ctr-expansion
Farrell R 7-9-79 78-2388
expand contract-USC Co SI
Med Ctr-M L King Hosp-Fanon Ctr
consulatn-Police Crises Interventn
Farrell R 7-12-79 79-2971
Commend
Sunnesside Baptist Church
Scholarship Fdtn
Farrell R 7-12-79 79-2971
Commend
Robert E Powell

Farrell R 7-3-79 79-2972
adjourn
Berkeley Gaskin

Farrell R 7-3-79 79-2972
adjourn
Margaret Swanson

Farrell R 7-13-79 79-3263
Superior Court Calif
close pharmacy-conduct illegal
activities-110th St/Vermont Ave
Farrell Kofman 7-16-79 79-3278
Buccola Const Co
PC 28154
Commun St & Penfield AVE

Farrell R 7-18-79 79-2971
Commend
Lockheed-Calif Co
Watts-Willowbrook facil

Farrell R 7-19-79 79-3310
Trans Dept conduct studies
estab Prefer Pkg-Permit Prog
USC/Expostn Pk LAMC Sec80.58

Farrell R 7-25-79 79-3364
Assmt Projs
Future Alley-share final cost
City 80% & Owner 20%

Farrell J 7-16-79 79-2972
adjourn
Jim McClelland

Farrell R 8-2-79 79-3475
pers servs contr-Tyre-Jim
Gibson-pur receiving info
for CD-7/1-10/31/79
Farrell R 8-2-79 79-3476
pers servs contr-Wendell Green
$5,000 7/1-10/31/79
puro receive infor
for CD

Farrell R 8-2-79 79-3477
pers servs contr-Rbt Singleton
$10,000 7/1-10/31/79
receive infor

Farrell R 8-6-79 79-2972
adjourn
Lloyd Brown

Farrell R 8-6-79 79-2972
adjourn
Thurman Munson

Farrell R 8-7-79 79-2971
Salvador Brazil
Commend

Farrell R 8-8-79 79-2971
Commend
The Veterans Counseling &
Guidance Ctr

Farrell R 8-10-79 78-5672
Trans Dept study redefine-brndy
to serve Ethnic Repres in Area
amended to extend 9/26/79
Farrell R 8-10-79 79-2972
Adjourn
Rosa Robinson

Farrell R 8-15-79 79-2971
Rev James L Gordon
Resol - commend

Farrell R 8-21-79 79-2971
Commend
Standiford Myles Sr

Farrell R 8-30-79 79-2971
Commend
Ruth Gage - Colby
80th Birthday

Farrell R 8-31-79 79-3928
LAUSD rename
37th St Elem Schl
Lenicia B Weems Elem Schl

Farrell R 9-4-79 79-2900
temp shl closure-9/7/79
105th St
San Pedro-Wall Sts
Farrell R 9-4-79 79-3938
- police shooting-S Central LA
- investigatn & Police rept
- 54th St & Vermont Ave
Farrell R 9-6-79 79-3995
- childrens death-review
- Florence Ave & St Andrews Pl
- install traf signal-Trans Dept
Farrell R 9-6-79 79-3192
- HCDBG fds-4th Yr reprog S-1
- Denker Rec Ctr-land acqu
- fr Sant Barbara/Western
Farrell R 9-5-79 79-2972
- adjourn
- Rev L Sylvester Odom

Farrell R 9-6-79 79-2972
- Nicole Evans
- Adj motion

Farrell R 9-6-79 79-2972
- Curtis Manning
- Adj in Memory

Farrell R 9-11-79 79-2900
- 101st St
- 101st St & Hoover Sts
- st closure - 9/15/79
Farrell R 9-14-79 79-1336
- So Pac Land C o
- Lease abmt
- Beautification So Pac R/W
Farrell R 9-17-79 79-2971
- commend
- National Black MBA Assoc.
Farrell R 9-24-79 79-2971
- Donald Vine
- Resol commend

Farrell R 9-26-79 79-2972
- Catherine Peck -
- adjourn

Farrell R 9-28-79 79-4320
- Central Library
- Fire & Safety Stds rept
- Gen Serv rept -OSHA violations
Farrell R 10- 5-79 77-605
- E Bernardi - Sta Barbara
- Indep Cities Assc of LA Co
- Seminar - 11-2/4-79
Farrell R 10-5-79 79-4339
- LA Jr C of C sponsorship
- Century of the Pacific V
- Conference-Oct 10-17-1979

Farrell R 10-5-79 79-4338
- Charles White -
- adjourn

Farrell R 10-5-79 79-4339
- Tokyo Jr C of C Inc-guests of
- LA Jr C of C-Oct 10-17-1979
- commend

Farrell R 10-10-79 79-1800
- Fire & Police Union rep - S10
- No funding budget

Farrell R 10-11-79 79-4339
- Westminster Presbyterian Church - commend

Farrell R 10-12-79 79-4339
- Billy Preston
- commend

Farrell R 10-15-79 79-4338
- Judge Edith Sampson
- adjourn

Farrell R 10-17-79 79-4370
- Avalon Blvd bet 81st &
- 82nd Sts-close re
- Halloween Carnival
Farrell R 10-19-79 79-3310
- USC/Exposition Pk-area
- off st parking-veh movemt

Farrell R 10-19-79 79-4339
- Jazz in the Park
- commend

Farrell R 10-19-79 79-4339
- Empathy Productions
- commend

Farrell R 10-24-79 79-4339
- Sci Fi Film Expo Day
- Proclaim 10-26-79

Farrell R 10-25-79 79-4370
- 28th St bet Hoover &
- Figueroa Sts-close 11-3-79
- Homecoming party
Farrell R 10-26-79 79-4339
- Lynn Sakamoto
- commend

Farrell R 10-26-79 79-4339
- Ms Victoria B Pipkin
- Commend
Farrell R  10-16-79  79-4338
Ruthie McNealy
Adjourning

Farrell R  10-23-79  79-4338
Miriam Landau
Adjourning

Farrell R  10-26-79  79-4339
Alice Marshall
commend

Farrell R  10-26-79  79-4339
Clarence Brown
commend

Farrell R  11-2-79  79-4828
alley - Sta Barbara
41st Dr
vac

Farrell R  11-5-79  79-4338
Mike Donnell
Adjourn

Farrell R  11-8-79  79-1650
University Ave bet 28th & S-44
30th Sts - close
11-9-79 to 11-10-79

Farrell R  11-5-79  79-4339
Rev James A Brooks
commend

Farrell R  11-5-79  79-4338
commend
Avelardo Ugarte

Farrell R  11-5-79  79-4338
commend
Donald W Lolly

Farrell R  12-11-79  79-4339
commend
United American-Arab Congress

Farrell R  12-7-79  79-4338
Adjourn
Delena T McCloster

Farrell R  12-18-79  79-5589
National Unity Day
Support 12-18-79
American hostages in Teheran

Farrell R  12-19-79  79-5676
Van Ness Ave bet Hyde Pk Blvd
Sluson - close
hazard absence firm soil

Farrell R  11-8-79  79-4370
University Ave bet 28th & S-12
30th Sts - close Sts - 11-9 to
11-10-79 - LA Childrens Hosp Benefit

Farrell R  11-19-79  79-5109
"HP" Historic Preservation
Overlay Zone - No Univ Park
Adams-Hoover-30th & Vermont

Farrell R  11-21-79  77-605
Nat'l League of Cities
Ccl mbrs use City cars
Las Vegas 11-23/28-79

Farrell R  11-29-79  79-5217
Pacific Coast Regional
Small Business Dev Corp
$15,000 fr 3rd Hr CDBG fgs

Farrell R  11-29-79  79-5218
Proj HEAVY
Uniform Co Justice Sys
Subvention Proj

Farrell R  12-3-79  79-5393
Alley Vac-98th St bet
alley ely Broadway &
alley wlv Main St

Farrell R  12-19-79  79-2283
Agrmt-new Lessor
Greater Faith Commun Church Inc
Effective 12-1-79

Farrell R  12-24-79  79-4370
Brighton Ave bet Sta
S-23
Barbara Ave & 41st Pl
close St - 12-28-79

Farias Virginia 10-23-78  78-5031
claim pers inj
$102.25

Farrington Michael 5-16-77  77-2074
claim auto dmg
$2,205.67

Fascinato 9-12-77  77-4032
Christina - claim auto dmg
$977-50

Fashion Ctr Inc 1-16-78  78-167
& Earl Davidson - claim
prop dmg $6,918.24

Fashion Press  9-4-74  74-3880
Week - 24th Annual
auth $6,000 - Mayor